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KIRWAN'S REPLY TO BISHOP HUGHES
iFrrsa n.

Bishop Hughs,'t loiters characterized.—CooU'ts of their 
Statements —Their Argument one enforcing Despotism.— 
The Principle that the BHde has ne Authority hut what the 
Church gives it, and that it musthamématoodas the Church 
interprets it, ezamined.
My dear Sir,—I now prooeed to the examination of 

the letters which yon hare addressed to •• Dear Reader," 
and of which mine to you have been the occasion. I hare 
“J,“ **"" "*—"‘-point outside your Chtfrch which you re- 

| 1 Reader" to take, and there I have oon-
dered and inwardly digested them. My views in refer- 

" .............. fti

the old beaten track of Christ "‘""”1 *nd, 1
making Peter their Popo-of deoleretion of it, the
dally to him, the keys of the If* «."'en, be granted tit.
. to take a step : an/,on pro-

taken the stand 
questvd year ••
■idered and inwardly digested them. My view 
ence to them I will now frankly and candidly give to you 
and to the public ; and if a word or sentiment shall es
cape me not essential to my main object, that will give 
you pain, 1 beg you to charge it to the account of that 
frailty of our common natures, from which, alas ! neither 
Peter nor hie successors were nor arc exempt.

These letters give the old statement about the papal 
being the only true Ohuroh, and in the old way—a state
ment which has been hotter made very many times. 
There is an utter absence from it of freshness ; it is a 
mere distillation from other minds, wonderfully weaken
ed in the process. Out of the old beaten track of Christ 
appointing apostles, and maki 
giving to them, and especially
kingdom, you seem unable to take n step ; and you pi_ 
sent the argument, if it oan be so called, in the weakest 
and dullest form that I have yet seen it How to account 
for this—whether ou the ground of an over-estimate of 
your talents, or that you are reasoning against your own 
internal convictions—1 know not. Although compara
tively unknown, and with but little general reputation at 
stake, I would not be the author of them for your crook, 
keys, and mitre. They have let you down many decrees 
in the intellectual seal*

A remarkable lea turc of these letters is the eoolnees 
and confidence with whiyh their statements are mado. 
These statements have been logically and theologically 
refuted very many times, and yet you reproduce them 
with as much composure as if they were the utterance of 
the divine Spirit—as if they were not the merest, and 
some of them the most foolish assumptions. The argu 
ment of assertion is one in which your Church is very 
powerful, because, with a certain order of mind, it is so 
potent. With many, it is sufficient to know tH»t the 
Pope, the bishop, or the priest says so ; and it is difficult 
to conjecture what those may not say who affirm that they 
can change a little wafer made of floor into the real body 
and blood of Christ. But you, sir. should know that you 
live not in the age of Thomas Aquinas, and that you are 
read by increasing multitudes in your own Church, with 
whom assertion is simply assertion. In our day the rea
son of a child holds against the assertion of a priest.

The argument of these letters is one maintaining and 
* enforcing ecclesiastical despotism. Christ appointed 

apostles ; ever the twelve he placed Peter as Pope ; to 
these and their successors he gave the government of the 
Church in all ages and countries, and the power of the 
keys to admit or to exclude, to bind or to loose, as they 
might deem meet ; and all who submit not to this external 
arrangement, which you call “ the body ef the Ohureh,” 
must he both to God and to the Church as heathen and 
publicans. If this argument is true, then there is not a 
man on earth who oan be saved, however he may submit 
to the yoke of Christ, unless, in addition, ho puts on the 
yoke of the Pope. And yet the Gospel is called a “ law 
of liberty;” and the generous and warm-hearted Peter, 
who, although, according to your showing, the first Pope, 
yet wore no shackles, declares, “ Of a truth [ perceive 
that God is no respecter of persons, but in every nation 
he that feareth him, ahd worketh righteousness, is ac
cepted of him.” Sir, the monstrous conclusion to which 
it leads proves your argument to be a monstrous one ; 
and that argument is put forth at a time when the divine 
right of kings and priests to enslave the nations, civilly 
and spiritually, is passing away like the foam upon the 
waters before the indignant scorn of the .world ! The 
fate of the doctrine of divine right to hold in bondage the 
bediee and souls of men, as held by kings and papal 
priests, reached this country about the commencement of 
last Lent, when your letters died. I have sometimes 
thought that a coroner’s jury, empanneled to Investigate 
the cause of the death of your letters, would render the 
following verdict : “ Died because of the gracious visita 
tion of Almighty God upon the doctrine of divine right, 
as held by kings, and popes, and bishops, and other in
ferior clergy, which has recently taken place in Europe.’ *

But 1 pass from the general impressions made by the 
perusal or your letters to the consideration of their state
ments. You will remember that my work is not to prove 
any thing save the utter truthlessness of your positions 
Your numbered paragraphs are like stones in a pile*-to 
contact, but without any logical arrangement or conned 
tion. I will oull from them your main principles, and 
will seek to show you that they are the merest papal as
sumptions. In doing this, I will not confia» myself to 
your arrangement, nor yet to your language or method 
of argumentation. I will even give to your principles the 
advantage of the better statement made of them by stan
dard papal authors, as I truly believe that nothing is 
finally lost by fairness.

1. You assort that the Bible has no authority, save xohal 
your Church gives it, and that it must be understood and re
ceived as your Church interprets it ; and you flout private 
interpretation as the root of all heresy and of all evil. 
Although this is not among your first postulates, I select 
it as the first for examination, because of its fundamental 
importance. If I hare no right to read or interpret the 
Bible, or to dtfdnoe from a single passage of it a meaning 
differing from that which your Ohureh puts upon it, then 
controversy is ended. I am shut up either to return to 
holy mother, or—to go to hell. Now, sir, as by the 
grace of God I intend to do neither the one nor the other,
I will show you that the principle above asserted is a 
false aeeumption. To be sure it is not yours, nor Milner's, 
■or Hay’s merely T it is asserted by the Council of Trent, 
and all are onrsed who refuse to receive it. Bat you 
know by this time how much I care for your cures or 
your eurees.

The first question I wish to ask is, Where is the au
thority you claim for your Church given her ! Upon 
this point I must have proof beyond question. Do you

* Here reference is made to the Revolutions in Europe in 1848, 
a moan which waa the petting up of the Roman Republic and 
the flight of the Pope.

assert the need of an infallible interpreter of the Will of 
God/ Such a one would be contentent, but where is 
•ueh need asserted * where le endh an interpreter appoint 
ed Î If you point me to a passage of Serlptwre, pan ad
mit my right of private interpretation, for Itinnst exer
cise my judgment to decide whether it is or teinot to the 
point. If you tell me that uniform tradition asserts the 
possession of this authority by the Church.how de 1 know 
that yoor tradition is true f Your Cbereh bag corgapted 
the written Word ; hence I may infer that, if there is 
any such thing as unwritten tradition, she has corrupted 
that also.

The Scriptures, you say (paragraph Np. 10), owe to 
your Chureh their character ibr authenticity an<f Inspira
tion. How is this ? The Old Testament wae completed, 
and. Was in use hundreds of years before the coming of 
Christ. The evangelists and apostles who wrote the New 
Testament were inspired so to do by the Holy Ghost. 
These things are capable ôf thé fullest proof ; nqt .would 
their proof be weakened a hair if-thé whole papal Church 
wore swallowed up with the company qf “Vore.”, Why 
is the Bible, mgre than any other ancient book, indebted 
to your Chureh for its eharaoter ! Do wo not prove the
apocryphal books uninspired which your Chureh places 
in the canon? and, with equal facility, could we not 
prove Jlhe Epistles of Paul to be inspired if your Church 

**•*-*•* * n» — —* fli# utntogt
atiaoily and of 
m the true as

iad taught otherwise / Do we not, with the 
facility, show all yoor corruptions of Christr'^ 
the Scriptures, and separate the false from , __ _ 
easily ns does the husbandmih the chaff from the wheat?

The Scriptures, as, we possess them, existed before the 
rise of your Church,before a general council ever commenced, 
before a declaration was ever made by a council isa to the 
canon of Scripture. Any such declaration must be.founded 
on antecedent evidence ; and unless such evidence existed 

declaration itsélf is a 
that we have no evidence 

the Church of Rome gives 
us,and the whole fabricol Christianity toilets to in baas. Are 
you prepared for this result? or would you rather sustain po
pery than Christianity ?

Truth is the great object proposed by God to our belief. 
Religious differs from other truth enly in its superior ii 
portance. All truths in the universe are connected together 
and make a harmonious whole ; they strengthen and forti
fy each other. And as God proposes truth to our belief, 
has endowed us with minds capable of examining the olaii 
of all things soliciting our belief, and has surrounded us with 
motives ever impelling us to seek and to love the truth 
We have, in the works of God, the evidences of his eternal 
power and Godhead ; we have, in hie Word, the more full 
revelation of hie will ; and he has so formed us that we can 
not believe /without proof, and that we can not reject with ; 
at least, 1 know of no way of doing otherwise save by turn
ing papist. Now, why should the Bible be exempted from 
tbe general law which rules mv acceptance of all truth ? 
While permitted to think for myself on all other eebjeets, 
why should 1 te» tutiiidrU* t*. the Steryitaree fut
myself! why bound up to believe them only as your Chureh 
interprets them ! Sir, there must be some priestly device 
at the bottom of all this. As reasonably might your Church 
forbid me to believe any thing in astronomy, or in physical 
or moral philosophy, contrary to bar teaching, as forbid me to 
receive the Bible save in tbe sense which she gives it; 
and you remember she sent Galileo to prison for teaching 
that the earth moves around the sun.

I must believe the Scriptures only in the sense of your 
Church—“ Holy Mother !” But who is she! where is her 
residence ! You define her, in a controversy with a late 
distinguished divine, to be “ the visible society of'Christians, 
composed of the people who are taught and tbe pastors who 
tqach, by virtue of a certain divine commission recorded in 
the 28th of Matthew, addressed to tbe apoetles and their 
legitimate successors until the end of the world ;’• so that 
the people and their pastors constitute “ Holy Mother 
Church and « holy mother” is the rule of faith ; so that

holy mother” is the rule of *• holy mother.}” that it, the 
venerable and fretful old lady wills as she wishes, and does 
as she wills ! Has not this been very much so T

But the people and their pastors form the Church, and the 
Church is the rule of faith ! And yet the people and their 
true pastors, those who daily labor among them, visiting 
their siok, and burying their dead, have nothing to do with 
the rule. The authoinative meaning of Scripinre is declar
ed by vour bishops, and even of these, not one in -ten has 
any thing to do with it. What, for instance, have you to do 
with it ! Practically, it is in the hands of the Pope and his 
cardinals. So that “ holy motherthe rule of faith, is 
made up of a few holy fathers, many of whom, as to sense, 
are the merest drivelers, end as to morale, the merest de
bauches ! Now, sir, if I go to these holy fathers, who, in
dividually, are men, but who, unitedly, aVe *• holy mother,” 
for the sense of Scripture, must not my religion be based 
upon man ! and from building upon such men, I am com
pelled to cry out, in the language of the Litany, “ May the 
good Lord deliver me.”

But admitting, for the sake of the argument, that I am 
bound to receive tbe Scriptures as your Church interptQts 
them, then will you answer me a few questions f How am 
I to obtain her sense of them ! On the greater part of the 
Scriptuies she ha* given forth no binding interpretation. 
At what period of the life of holy mother am I most likely to 
get a true interpretation ? Is it when she wa» iAriàn with 
Pope Liberius ! or when she was pagan with MarcVlIious ! 
or when she was Pelagian <with Pope Clement XI ! or 
when she was infidel with Leo X. ! or when strumpets 
were her waiting-maids with John XII. and Alexander ! 
ot is ii when she was drunk with the Mood of the martyrs ! 
or when rival popes were tearing out each other’s bowels ? 
or is it when in the height of her charity she was thundering 
her curses from Trent against all ,who refused to say Amen 
to her decisions? These, sir, are very important quations 
to be answered, as I may he Arlan, Pelagian, or infidel, a 
Calvinist, or an Arminien, according to the time I seek from 
holy mother her interpretations of the word of God. Per
haps my reverence for the vaoevable old lady, now in her 
wrinkles and dotage, might be greater than it is, were it not 
for my sense of her dissolute and changeful life.

But 1 find 1 have finished a letter without finishing my 
analysis of the principle under examination. 1 willjesume 
it in ray next.

Yours, fee., Kibwaw.

The New Orleans Crescent of May 20th, says:—Three 
young gentlemen went out fishing on the lake last Sunday 
morning, and while the boat was at anchor the gale which 
passed over the city came up sad swamped her. All tbe 
young men are supposed to be drowned. Their bodies have 
not been found, nor has anything been heard of them other
wise. Their names are Robert Henderson, Edmund Burke 
and Thomas McCluakey. All were estimable young men. 
Henderson’s father lives in Opelousas, and depended entire
ly upon him for support, Robert being his only child. 
Burke's father is na Episcopalian minister, and chaplain at 
one of the frontier forts. McCleskev’s parents reside id 
Ireland and were also dependant upon him fer support. The 
boat was picked op two miles and a half from shore by 
parties who went in search of them. She was eapsiied, 
bat still nt anchor.—jV. Y.

INTERESTING TELEGRAPHIC EXPEEI 
MEET.

-)n Monday afternoon a number of gentlemen were 
inn led to be prea*pi*fc the Teh^raph Offioe, to witness
tin experiment of sending a communication direct from 
Hllifax to St. John’s, Nfld., and vice versa, now attempted 
fer tite first time si nos the latter line has been in opera- 
tiro. Tbe remarkable and instantaneous action of that 
nwaterioos agent, the Electric current, was evident in 
this satisfactory trial, and it has been very clearly shown 
tbit there will be neither delay nor difficulty in the trane- 
mssion of messages from the old World to any part of 
the North American Continent, when the great Submarine 
Cable shall have been successfully laid, an event which

3
» be looked for about the close of the present month, 
he distance from St. John’s, Nfld to Halifax, by the 
graph wires, is 983 milae, including the submarine 
sortions between Aspey pay and Port an Basque (85 

mies), end across the Strait of Caneo (1$ miles) ; but to 
gel the whole distance traversed by the electric spark or 
current, its return through the ground mast be added to 
the above ; and this is counted the same ee by the wire, 
•asking a total of 1966 miles !

It is not generally known that in telegraphing the ear- 
t leaves the positive pole of the bâ'ttary, traverses the 
tie extent of wire to its destination, and retnrnafln the 
lb instant through the ground. This discovery was 

i by Professor Steinhiel, and explains why only one 
is used both for the transmission of messages to and 
any two points, the earth forming the return cir

cuit. But it will be seen from the subjoined despatch 
that a still greater feat was accomplished, communication 
being made direct and instantaneously between St. John’s 
Nld. and Troy, N. Y., a distance over the wires of 1938 
miles, which doubled as before mentioned, for the ground 
oreor til’s circuit, gives 3876 miles traversed in a moment !

The following is the despatch forwarded from St. John’s, 
Nfld., to the tri-weekly Press in this city, through the 
kindness of W. J. Ward. Bea. :

Hon. O. P. Bennett, JeoïW. Smith, W. J. Ward, and 
W. L. Solomon, Esqe., send complimente te gentlemen in 
Halifax office. The Persia passed here at e o’clock on 
Saturday evening. Shall I send news ! Here it is !— 

GENERAL NEWS AGENCY,
St. John's, Newfoundland, June 21,1858.

To Chroniole, Colonist, Sun, Express, and Morning 
Journal.
I have news from Liverpool to 12 inet., intercepted off 

Cape Race, at 8 o’clock p. m.e 19th.
The new 8. S. Indian Empire would leave Galway for 

Halifax and New York, with Colonial and U. S. mails, 
Friday last. Expected to make the ran from Galway to 
Halifax in 8 days. She is the first of a weekly line be
tween Galway and Halifiut.

Agamemnon and a
moraine ef June Ifl. and will go under sail *e middle of 
the ocean ; expected to be there oa Sunday, 20th inet.

Great Telegraphic feat ! This office has been eenremnr 
direct and instantaneously with Boston, and Troy, N. x.

Difference of time between this city and Halifax Is 32 
minntee.

BRITISH OREGON.
A late oommudication from San Francises represents 

tite Gold fever as on the increase, and estimates that at

r
isen thousand persons will emigrate from Oalifor- 
tl.e new “ diggings” in British Oreron. Very

HUM) «TATES ITXU.

IMPORTANT FROM UTAH.
SALT LAM CITT D----- FOKTT THOUSAND

St. Loom, Tuesday, /one IS, 1858.
Col. Tbom» L. Kuo, from Com, Boots May 16, pseud 

BooosiUo thio evening. Be mon. thel Got. dimming hid 
warned to Bolt Like City eft* ouhi.g so ioefléetasl sv 
leapt to mop the Mormon hog it. to the Booth. Sslt Lite 
City eod She northern ■Mliemea* were oesrly downed, ■ 
few parson, oefy remaining » gooid the buildings. Forty 
thotueod person on wid to ho to notion, their list* 
extending for mil* dome the Tohoy. The advaaeed trims 
wor. already 300 mil* dmtoet.

To erode iwwwiog where they are hood, they say they 
wo goto, math, hat their eoppowd destination it Coder 
City or some pert of Serum. There were * mol* it Comp 
Soon. Col. Hofimu’a into nr mil twwty mil* from the 
Hot» Bridge. Col. Johnetoo woo Id wait the urinal of the 
Poo* Commiseiooeie.

The India* won eooeyiog iho Hormone. They *11 them 
•qaewq, ood uy that they wool Ight. Brigham Young bed 
delleered the greet ewl, roearde, *e., which it was toppooad 
had been destroyed, to One. Gumming. The recent hoary 
rain extended tor to the moot, ood aH the atrasmi an toll.

Ingoon Territorial, bat it has spread 
the Assors ii doily becoming greeter. 
Fraser river, in the Hudson Boy oounti

fine specimens bore been brought In, of | 
heavy, end roesmbllng whet 
"gulch gold." .■#

We leern from e Californie exchange that—
“ Nothing to heard hot dtoonasione oonwrning the 

newly discovered euriferoae (aide in the British poseee- 
sioni north. So greet bee become the exoitement that the 
Mormon war, onr loeal political olein—always the 
war* of ooneidoreble acrimony—end the Kansas diffi
cult»* are Ibr the time being only quMtions ol secondary 
importance in the public mind. Already a large emi
gration hie taken pie* from this State, and people are
---- fr0In ell ports of the interior for the purpow of

Bing to the «poll where it to believed fortunes are 
ie be made in a week Dating the peat month fiftoon 
hundred persona hare left bays (or the new diggings, and 

sufficient time hit not elapsed to allow report» to 
he rfceired of their •nom*, yet we here intelligence by 
two dr three steamers weekly from tbe min*. The news
paper» published np than com* freighted with wonderful 
account» ol the ricene* and extent or the new £1 Dorado. 
At Brat the epidemio was confined to Oregon and Wish- 

* to California, and 
On the bank» ef 

i try, gold haa been 
found in the graaleat quantities." Though we are inform
ed the auriferous fields extend to the Amerioan side, it to 
certain the bwt lie on English aoito Tbe region extends 
from the vicinity of FortOoldlto, in Wuhingteo Territory, 
where snooewiul mining operations hare been carried on 
for years, in a north-westerly direction to Fort Thompson, 
in the British posMsaions, and to principally seat of the 
Cascade range of mountain», and between Fraser river 
end the weetern ban of tbe Kooky Mountains The dig 

"ogs are located between 48 ° eod 50 ° north, and 117- 
id 127 ° west longitude, core ring a epaee of abohl 148

Several Steamship#, loaded with miners end other#, 
here left the Amerieso eitiw for the gold fields. It seems 
that the Hudson's Bay Company who* lea* of British 
Oregon does not expire until May 1859, impow a tax of 
fire dollars e month on every Amertoao for the privilege 
of digging for the precious metal. Of soar* the Amen
ée os grumble loudly at the imposition, and Hot a few 
aaatheme» are occasionally hurled at the heads of the 
Administrai»» who, under the Ashburton treaty, •nrren- 
derad the territory oa which those gold fields ere situated 
to Groat Britain. The New York Times mournfully re
mark» that if “ 54-40” had bwn Insisted upon, the whole 
of this anriferoue region would have belonged to the 
United Stetee.

Arrearre have of late hew made, with some success, 
» eepprese in the eitiw of New York, Philadelphia, eod 
seme of the tew* in MaanehentU, nefarious and fraudulent 
whom* not only to rob, but corrupt the iheoehtlew eod in- 
eooiidetito inhabitée» ef rural districts. The one by the 
Cireolaiioe of lottery acheta*, holding ent the inducement» 
ef splendid prie*. The* scheme* are most widely eircolal- 
ed by mail ; they reprewet lot Uriel and drawings wbieh 

or hid an axial**, end many Ihoowoda of dollar» have 
n wet from all pane of the country to perehaw tickets, 

by which Iho unprincipled originate» of the scheme have 
hem enriched. The whale to in artfully concocted plan of 
robbery.

Tbe oth* scheme, appealing to eortupt Homan nalnre, 
ads specimen» of obérons picture» by mail to all the coun

try town», sad offering • greet satiety ef each obeweiti* 
for cash seat by mail. In two ef the* office! a large eorrw- 

dence h* been found, eompromtotag to the eharaoter of 
the writers, who little dreamed of each exposure Now, 
elthoagh we cannot .aspect any of ear readers of eoanteeen- 
cing each iniquity, it may he well to pel them on their 
guard, lest their dependent! tad children should be «trip
ped-

We weald toko accentoe to gelid them el* against the 
low of their moeey in gleiag heed to quack adeertieemeeu, 
ie which groat com era promiwd for a email wm wot by 
mail. The* are, for the mwl part, maw trieke of sharper».
PeateaiaJ WealeealtBl» ffilHU tivlU UUh glNl iQdllCOmRDt* to
purchasers whs will wad cash by mil, mad many base thus 
own defrauded. In purchasing aw to it that yin are deal
ing net with rognes, hot with hone* ef established reputa
tion. Flaming circulars are always to he distrusted, end in 
parting with yoor money it to bettor to have some g na ran lee 
that the mooey’a worth he relumed.—Philadelphia Prtsby-

Th. Newport Mercury, published at Newport, Rhode In
land, completed the heedndth year if its existence lut 
Saturday, the first number of that journal having hew le
aned June 12, 1758. It ww founded by Jam* Franklin, 
aid bis pro* the am on which ha eod hie younger brother 
Dr. Benjamin Fianhlia, w often worked—has remained in 
the office to Ibe present day, a venerable rails. The Mercury 
was afterward published entnewively by lira. Ana Franklin, 
the moth* ot Jem* and Benjamin ; by Samuel Hall, who 
married her daughter ; by Salem* Sonthwick, Henry 
Berber, Reiemtinet k Berber-Williem fit Jake H. Barber, 
John H. Barber * See, eod William L* Berber, who died 
in 1858. The prose»l publishers era F. A. Pratt k Co. 
They stereotyped for eiteatoli*, on the octennial anniver
sary of The Memory, a facsimile ef iu issue for December 
It, 1758—the earheet perfect umber in their procession. 
Il tom dingy little »h«t, shoal 7x18 took*. The contents 
era letters from London descriptive ef the thw condition of 
politieel affaire ,ln Europe ; a short eftoy an agiiooltore ; an 
aoooont of the taking ef fort Duqueaw fro* the Frsneh in 
November, 1758 ; eixtoeo ordinary ^dtertisemonta, and one 
special notice inserted mw| eenépieuôoely «row the editori
al page, to wh : «• Any penoo who plays well oa a Violin, 
on appllMlion to the Print* hereof, may he iilhrmid where 
he will meet with prep* Encouragement.”

[Cam. Adverttoer.

The Future or me LariaTHax.—The Eastern Steam 
Navigation Company ptoproe to raise the £880,006 required 
for the completion of the Leviathan by greeting annnitim ol 
£6 terminable ie eight years 1er a payment of £20. They 
bath also decided that the veewl shall he permanently am- 
ployed in the traffic belwwn England tad America. Port
land, in the State of Maine, wheooe there ie direel eommuni- 
catton with all the principal railways of the United Stolen 
and Uwada, ie to be the American port, end Holyhead or 
Liverpool will be wleetod on this sida. Il is hoped that the 
passage will he regularly aeoompHehed in wren days, 
and that écran or eight voyagw out and home may ha per
formed ywrly. An ecu testa to put forward of probable 
iirtrioge showing a net profit of £17,700 per voyage, la 
this it ie «earned that the number of pameoglre each way 
will be 2,100, end that the three ehonld I» *91, £18, end 
<gfi for first, amend and third alma.

________
Piosoxxd Milk.—The people ef New York are in a elate 

ef greet exoitemwt to wncaqaeasi ef »e discovery of the 
poisoned nalere of the milk which they see ie the habit of 
seing, ii appears that theewnde of, eat* an kept in ole* 
and filthy subi* eoaneosad with the diet il tori*, end fed ex
clusively on •• Mill elope." lino they won become diseased, 
from the sysiem of steaming e«d dieting to wkiek they are 
•objected—breaking eel all same in petrifying sores, and 
their toil» even reuse ef—yet they an regalitly milked 
while ie this coédition by the "lovely milkmaids" who have 
charge of them, and the dirty field, eeehieg with poison, ie 
daily peddled oat to the oilmens ef tboro pieces as “ Pure 
Freeh Country Milk." There i» ronron foe this excitement. 
But did the New Yerkers ever think how meek greater to 
the danger from the thousand» ef grogshops that are daily 
wiling poison u foul u that of swill milk I. Why are they 
not excited about that ! Men die there by the a* of poi
soned liquors, why dee't we hear eemething wwwrning the 
buiioee» of throe wbe *11 them I A diseased now to not 
trente loathsome * dengue* thee e rum-ehop__Ans. Pa-

Axothsi Violbnt Whislwixo.—Halde* Station, on 
the Illineto Control Railroad, to Ogle Coenty, vu struck by 
» whirlwind * Thursday 1*1 Mm iter to thM which destroy
ed Ellison. Tbeeutioo-hoew w* weeptotaly tore in pieces, 
end a warehouse owaad by Mr. Hawley and oecupied by 
Meure. Norton eod Preston, wee el* torn esnndsr, and the 
grain stored ie it wet hieedewt near the prairie, h first tore 
off the tool of e free* hie* and carried up tkreegk the open
ing a Mr». Eberhart who lined ie the house, end deposited 
her oe the ground about a hundred yards dtoteal. She was 
considerably injured, hut will recover.—Chicago Journal.

T«liobafiic Cablr reals St. Johx’i.N.F, to Pdbtlahd. 
—We learn that the anaouawmeal made by the lut new» 
from England, 
from St. John’s 
Atlantis

bet the ennouowmeat made by the hat news 
I, of the let*lion to toy e télégraphié «ble 
'», N.F., to this ally, in oonoeotion with the 

Telegraph, to correct ; and the Newfoundland 
Company will proceed to the preewitioe of thin walk u 
eoen u the laying of the Atlantia telegraphic wire is com
pleted.—We hope that they will tog their wine through 

* Island mat am time ceotewplaied.—[Ed. Pas.

The price» of provintriia \ 
ell or# America during»»

i to rule Tory lew 
g Autumn.
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•fa» and Burning ef Me Staaratr Penosylraoi.

TWO HUNDRED LIVES LOST.
.fa. 9,h ""

I, ll ?al"
*st&

4M meeting ef Ceogresa.

Theettamei Preulyraui. left New Otlesra 
‘■•w ’’■‘h 1*5 deekere. She efierw.rd look ao 
Bmm Binge, Nsiehei sad Vi 
Napetam, 10. There i 
•I the nanid’i crew,
eneh.

Oat ef thin number 
sheet 70 ether.

Washingtos Ira*». —Lord Napier 
IW with Geo. Can en Cueedi " 
«îsî confident bine, that all 
ween the United Steles and 1

----- Lord N.
ions hare issued fn— .... 

la ally atop ell further ci
___Ci»H Appropriation ..
1,000 for the present works on 
Gulf and Land Coatis. Th*

an inter

panrides
Pacific,

Sr. Jen’s, N. f„ hondey, Jons 21, 1858 
The Oorernmset will dispatch a sleemer to Trinity 
*• ** ““it in the Niagara as near as praetioabls to the 

e it has bean decided to laud the cable. The 
rill be expected moSienUrily * and after

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30, 185A

seisaing. T--------  . ,---- .
At shoal 0 e’eleek ee the moraine of the 13th last., whea Atlantic, Gulf and Land Coasts. This includes pi 

the host was shoot 70 miles below Memphis, she exploded $(M44 for the purchase of the beat naif-fighting life ** 
foar of her boilers, while aadet way. At the time ef the es- boat at each I of the stations on th* coast of * 
pt Dei sa, in SB sear 300 yards from shots. The cabin was New Jereey, and 010,000 for the purchase 
tom to pteoas forward of her wheel-hooees. Very few of „f the best life boats to be eeorored hnthe Tree Steam to Anisic;~ry Dep^.t.lrAi Le^tW Cp_ -an^pack., company 

sad ehildern—raihed oat. oni the utmost confusion ensued Wer Department bas laid Geo .jJohostoo’s »teameroii the station l
among them, »ll supposing the boat wassn " «t—k„r~_ tk. r.k:... tl- ____:j___ and that certain nrono

AfuBjpJo«« examinationxt w*» asceruined that the boat es give to" thoee receired from Gov. Camming, and 
"Âtw Üî.reï? *•. "" TssIW. express Ms regret at what he now considers

** *f* «"•■“«•'d dnftug down premature message to Congress, annou cine the
thTkLTr tiTsî tiw ™ wire °ru,e rebellion. Gen. Scott wilf »,
present the boat from tshine Sts. he” until *rther despatches era reeeivld.

ENCOURAGEMENT AND PROGRESS
The» is a good deal to encourage the hearts of 

God's people, and all sound-hearted and right-think
ing men; the» is a good deal to cheer the hearts of 

i to Trinity ^ay, and it is all lovera of order and good government, all real
--------j Telegraph Company will place their friends of civil and religious liberty, and all advoc
to New-York at the service of the pres, and ntea and supporters of scriptural instruction, in the 

unications___ i, „r .i! ' _____ .r »u« transmission of such eommunieations
______ with the great event as may be handed in for
few days subsequent to the arrival ol the Niagara.

g the end 
ain

tim'd
11 Mill

of opinion that weeoefo prevent the boat from taking for. 
But the eraser befog so deep sad the current to ewfft, the 

! I tinker dragged sad the host continued to drift down. As 
I quickly ee possible, Capt. Klinefelter and two or three of his 

tes* mads as alfompl to carry a liaa ashore by the yawl, 
hut frum lhs the has being tee short, or some other cause, 
they did not eoeeeed. Witheat toeing e moment's time, the 
Captain ordemfitiho pawl lamed dews stream to a Mr. 
***™ • wsod-yatd, for the purpose of bringing an empty

1----- * toKinh mesa loin» ai.... e« .U_______ ___ FT*t-' I___ .

Stsa* to Ameeica.—It ii said that a_____
r a» about placing a first-class 

s.»»..™. ™ between Galway and America,
and that certain propoaitione to the Midland Great 
Want era Railway Company for the purpose of mak
ing arrangements for the transit of their goods and 
paeeengere between this country and England, and 
sics warsa, here been favorably received. The trip 
across the Atlantic is to be made in eix days, and thn
first r — "*-**-—*-* " ‘ - ---- 1
Jane.

result of the present election. The cause of God 
and of his truth has progressed, and we may say 
triumphed; the people have taken a step in advance, 

Bristol *"d beKuu lo r'd themselves of the burdensome yoke 
of their task-mastera; the reign of intimidation, cor
ruption and falsehood has begun to fall,—and may 
God hasten it to it» overthrow, never more to rise. 
All honor be to the leal-hearted sons of our Island,— 
the descendants of Britons, who never can be slaves' 
all honor be to the standard-bee re» of the cross, thé 
ministers of truth who have raised their voices like a 
trumpet and dared in the strength of the Lord of 
hosts to encounter• Satan in his stronghold; and all

Contrary to previous advices, the Utii war does 
* ■PP**f to be ended. Gen. Johnston states that 

the Mormone are now arming and fortifyhg at every 
Private acenuma from Salt Lai t represent

tat. whitit was lying there. Is the tassas." This boat 
was set suppliai with oam and it was an eseeediagly diliooli “ The desoatchae stale th

Is free three to five minutes from the time the woud-boxt lKm to ■“• peace; end 
touched the steamer, it was discovered that the Pennsylvanie
was en fire. ,

The foe appeared to issue from sheet the after end ef the 
boilers, and to one minois from the lime ef the alarm the

says: 
have

t was wrapped is fl stake. Passenger, sod crew Intmedi 
l «•"> the boning boat apes jbu weud-bosi, sod
. Shell as foll es they could wind. Cspttlo Klmefslier was 

lbs lew rare that jumped from the steamer to the wood-bqal, 
.a ?• |t wM_ being pushsd efl, with im tiring freight, from the 

butnmg boat. The most intense excitement prevailed on board 
tbs wood-host, ee we endeavored to propel it from the bora- 
1f*,'®A**~**.*s had only a few boards is place of oars, and 
tbs crowd rendered it almost impossible to work them with 

:ees. But we finally succeeded in getting her bow turned 
• *° *hst the eurreni «track her «tarn end swung the wood- 
t around, eed by tint menus we ■ -
she drifted by, but not until me 

trely seorehed. By taming ot

one 
boat
end — .
severely_____
iff a few cone

tally s 
land or

. cleared the burning boat, 
many of the passengers were

.------ i our bseks, sad with the aid
Iterpaam end quills wbieb were saved, we 
uvee from the heel, as much as possible, sod 

I, after drifting oue mils, in roeehing an 
—I, called Ship Island, where the wood-boat 

was raids fist to some trees.
After shoving the wood-boat from the steamer there were 

a good many deck passengers seen rushing out With their 
lbs hepe of saving their liule stock of 

save their affects they- lost their 
r j for os to reader them any aasist-

-----seeing see man and woman, who, from
ss, were German emigrants, hanging to a line 
of the host—the man holding the lute with 
Ils chest with the other, and as the boat swung 

tppèared from view. They, deobUesa, re
position until they ware compelled, by the 
“■** to loose their hold, and drown. The 

ilh the exception of ose or two, behind 
decision, and rendered one another

PtheWrÉ into ,b7.~Æ?" Mtô.T

Bis wood-host were hrulred sod 
tnjored ey the filling of lbs trunks and boxes into ihe best.

rf'op®a<tior. t° s.ve b.ggsgs, many of lbs deckers 
were lost, who wonrd otherwise have saved their lives.

Abont twenty-five of ihe Wounded escaped on the wood- 
bc^emong them were the firetiuie.eeeend engineer, two

Col- «-is of

tamnmms of there being no medtesl eti.nd.oee is dr re. 
IMt woottds, and no means of procuring any for tbs sense 
of two hoars. Bat at length neighboring planters from the Arksnw. shore, brought reare linseed oil red lieemoot -hie”
rotLl^o^^0elT*.Uil.lliJl5O -th* ‘Ittlfs-gevsyomo relief 

™ .^ded v teu ma entered much from 
the beat ofthe too, u the whole oounlry became overflowed,

lB “,,üa*u'k”Jbo*15 “>•
lend, mod to this eohdtiltit we were obliged to remain under 
« broiling San for folly eight heats. The women sod children 
whs were nuburt also suffered excessively from the heal of

k™"* 0,1 lk* W*nd «ieht nçnra, me steamer imperial, bound down, eame to our relief, 
Mlsfosr giving sals good diooermul ee on board of the Kate 
r rfebee end Diana, bound up. Too much praise eannot be 
glvsa to the offioere of these boats for the kindness they extended n n 1 - t. ' ——————;

point. Private aceoueu from Sell LU i represent 
Gov. Camming an almost a, prisoner, ai d the Mor
mon leaden ss exercising full away ov r the minds 
of people. N Y. Herald de< etch 

The deipatohee stale that the Morn 
-:..A —‘ " - rig; that there

- r----- , — that after the
mmoved their women and children fr„
City, the men bad returned, streagthene- 
and assumed a threatening attjtude. 
gence is considered by th* department 
reliable. Messrs. Powell and McCulL-,, 
inissienera, were delayed on their way fay floods and 
nvore. Captain Mercy was six days from Gimp 
Scott. The forcée under General Johqron were on 
very abort allowance, and were eeting tparingly of 
their candle» and every oily eubstanoa they had, 
being unwilling to kill mules for food till the " 
point of oeeeeeity. "

Esblt Wheat.—The Lynchburg Puwiaiaa says; 
------ --------------- " ‘"on Isuttd i^-

A journal of Bass, L'Ochxh, prints n brief of the 
Pope, addressed to the Bishop of Quimber. The follow
ing la an extract •

ion Informed ns that in the parish chureh of Roman- 
gel, in jour diocese, than exists an image of the 
Blessed Virgin Immaculate, Mother of God, celebrated 
by the worship sad veneration of the faithful You

that to increase

bretons had 
1 Salt Lake 
heir posts, 
his intelli- 

perfectly 
, the com-

I Bishop can

isli

trunk
plond—, —

’ eves, for it 
anse. I 
their sp, 
from the 

" . otte hind and 
around they _ 
mained in. thi 
best df the 
eebitt

Seven years ago, Mr. Broughton found in 
field of wheat four heads that had ripened so aw 
fifteen days earlier than the remainder ef his crop 
He preserved the grain and sowed it, and has con 
tinued resowing it every year, until bih crop comet 
m this year, at hast a month earlier than usual 
Ha has been applied to frotn lime to tiow to sell por- 
ttona of it—being offered from four to ten dollars a 
bushel for it—-bat he has refused to soil any until he 
could make hie entire crop from this .early variety.
This hè has accomplished this year, and he is eeil- 
iog th# seed now at five dollars a bushel. He har
vested his wheat some lime ago, and it is now in the 
market. The wheat is of excellent quality."

The Charleston Conner’s Key West correspond- or b, 
ent says that Lieut. Pyne asserts that the reoort of —t.j-------- wwmi uii

sr. ï =!*d* wi “ ■•»▼ instances falae. The aeixûrâ of 
ino Cortex, wae the gmuMt exas«e-ulee. The 
captun of that veaeol, when overhauled, threw hi 
flag into the eee, and declared himself a Spaniard. Th- 
The contraband articles found on board nroved her °*e ' 
a slaver, and she was accordingly sold aa^such Cm en,l0,er

„?"* vr tmb Ootxaobo.—Thomas 
Galesburg, III., writes

', it is thought, will rail .boot thé 10th of ?”*s to encounter Satan tn his .irons . ---------
honor, praise and power be to the God of Israel who 
fought for his people. Blessed be God, every Pro
testant in the Island, and every lover of truth end 
liberty and justice may say, in the words of the 
Psalmist, “ If it had not been Iho Lord who was on 
°“r side, when men row up against us: then they 
had swaNowèd ua up quick, when their wrath we. 
kindled against ns. Blessed be the Lord, who hath 
not given ueu a prey to their teeth. Our help is in 
the name of the Lord, whotnade heaven end earth." 
SataBwould fain, by hie unconscious agents, have 
shut up the months of God's servants, stifled the veicc 
of liberty, and run riot over the land; but One 
mightier than him has put a bridle in hie mouth and 
a honk in his nose, and defeated all hie wiles and 
cunning counsels.

Protestant electors of Prince Edward Island, blest 
God for the dny that you were told that you should 
not hive the Bible for your little ones —that you 
would not be allowed to open that precious voluntu 
within school hours snd have your children instructed 
from its heavenly pages,—and that one whose power 
you do not recognize has said that he would not be 
satisfied with any thing else then a godfet* education. 
Bless God that ho has at last roused you to a sense 
of your duty,—that he has stirred you up as one men 
to a «acred contest for the truth, and compelled you 
when you were almuat given over to your enemies 
through your own apathy end Indifference, to et 
length buckle on your armor and to stand forth in the 
del'nece of your most hollowed end imperishable 
rights. Bless God for the independent end fearless 
advocacy of a paper which d tree in them degenerate 
day» to speak the truth and to protect your rights; 
and bless Him that ho has enabled you, while reedy 
to grant religious toleration to all tliow that differ 
from you, to be sled feet in maintaining your own 
rali.in... r™ht. ..J yoll hl,„ jus( begun

------- - “ Who would bo free, '
Themselves inert strike the blow.'*

Lot nothing cause you to be again disunited Be 
firm, be united, be alive to the blessings of religious

------------------------ ----------- ------- - „„ hberty, be stedfost in maintaining the honor and the
material vocally between them, while permitting ih« irais to c*u,“ ofG”1- Bo »ober, be vigilant; because y oar 
is* ■* »"r serve 10 the river; and iht *dv<’rMry the devil, aa a roaring lion, walkelh about

“J,,T *£0,'d1U *roulld open .0 urfeven «eoking whom he may devour,—whom resist tiedfast 
.arfaea, a,one each barge will settle on the bottom for ii.elt in the faith."

"e ^feLüTîL”* d"i«""d by Ml. Bourne, Mark in future with a white stone the 24th of June
—the day in which you went up to tho help of ihe 
Lord against the mighty,—the day in which you were

express the deep desire yon experience th___________
the worship which surrounds that pious image, we should 
enrich it with a diadem, and you ardently beseech us 
that it may please oar apoetolie benevolence to grant vou 
this favour. We who profee» for the holy Mother" of 
Uod, Mere, always a virgin, the moat devoted worship, 
and who do all that is possible to ua in the Lord to pro
mote the devotion of the foTtbful day by day. have 
eagerly hearkened to year wishes Wherefore, alter 
having prayed the Mother of God to protect and favour 
In aa especial maimer you and the portion of the Lord's 
Hook confided to you,—reeling upon tho mercy of G.id 
Almighty, and the authority of the blessed Apostles,
Pater and Paul, we, by there presents, give you the 
charge to ornement and enrich with a crown la our name 
the statue of Notre-Dame-de-Rumengul.' ’

And eneh is the best thing the Pope and U 
“link of for the ealvaiion of the people !

The New York Freeman'i Journal, in noticing «
“ Coronation of Oar Lady or Grace ’’ at » Roman Catho- 
lie Church, raya " Three who will be present at the 
Coronation can obtain a plenary indulgence, granted by 
Oar Holy Father the Pope for this day. ilia Ursee the 
Bishop of the Dioeue has been pleased to grant one 
indulgence of forty iayt to all who shell visit the church 
daring the Ootore.”

Niw Vareau Lowes rasa rat Lbviatsak.—Two ves
sels of greater length, end of s more remarkable character, 
than the Leviathan, are id «seing to onmpletmn in Liver
pool. These vends are each 700 foot long. They have
base constructed for the Oriental Indian Steam Company, iront you, to bo eledlaat in 
nê?nîéL‘nnild*d™ 'iŸ* °r *e Indien rivera. The religious rights and privilege»

.h.8„..on l,-8”

light draught of water. Each vessel is broken up into six 
part®, each of which floats and ie a complete vessel of itself 
re that sash vessel eoatiaia, ie fast, of eix independent «reels 
"ba**”. of which the Bret one ie a stumer, lowing all the

Liverpool Albion

_ FRANCE. Liora against the mighty,—-the day in which you w
lAoaa —Thome. Loeke ofl budget sa.eV^m'^r0116" d,°rle,“lhe French not ashamed of your holy religion, and the maint

, . ------- - -------  lo the New York Tribune the reLwfo n^i°°° * year- which neilher a.ncen°r ,r“,hJ,n<| righteovinureÇ-the day in wh
mV h* ,w“ * •eeroao on board the ship John end d«. b tv the cowp d etai attempted to with- lhe Blessed Book of God was made the rally 

Albert, from Genoa to New Orieena, and he is much hl^Tk-L ™* h*naUon»1 -etlled by France; watchword of all honest and independent men,-
eurpneed to eee the étalement that that veaeel was pit!. ” “ *° rerera,ol,a,'y interest in the Court ol dV ™ which you gave your honest, manly and in

lpn( Vnlit nrvnii,.-» >k„____a : _  _________ • a.

r,eH
dtHS»

fired into by a British cruiser. He ears:—” I ’em 
positive that no eneh thing ever occurred; nor do I 
beltere that we saw a British cruiser on the voyage

Ora'inl’. «U . A L. pendent rote against the continuance in office ofm
nl.'éül • d t da“gh*er ,a a»id lo have just been who publicly slandered your ministers, and boa 
p ^ ,V_“.npnt “ P*r“ , '»«'y d«"i=d y»u .he right of instructing your cl

?orreapondent atatea that the dre" ™ the truths of that Book which maketh w 
oommercial and financial conditionerFrancecontinues onlo salvation, and for the unfettered urn of wh

your forefathrra laid down Iheir liven, ond suffet 
at the stake. Let every succeeding contest ma 
you more and more alive to the value of the ble 
toga you contend for, and more and more determir 
that no man or body of men shall deprive you 
your children of that priceless Book, which is “ T 
COMMON INHERITANCE OF CHRISTENDOM AND 
THE WORLD."
„ A?d when in future ages your children ask v 

What caused the overthrow of the eo-called like
th«T\Vord"17r Vhrm il T" becau,e th°y exclue 
tho Word of God from tho common schools —t
them a was because they did not believe the' tn 
of the declaration, "Them that honor me I v 
honor, end they that despise me shall be lightly i 
teemed ."-i.H them it was because they „pe, 
identified themselves with a body that would depri 
roan of every liberty that was worth possessing 
™ any wise worthy of the name,—tell them it « 
bocatise they d°ceired the people, promiecd th

I’rt1 ngeV° ihem no1' 1 ,n the I'Und i,
debt, and if left in office would have made (he C 
ony bankrupt,—tell them it was because they lev 
their own places better then their country a 
■ought the applause of a fickle and disorderiy a 
drunken mob, rather than the countenance of I 
wise and good, and tho approbation of their Gt 
1 ell thorn all this as you desire lo speak the truth 
your offspring, and ua you front your heart de.i 
tho peace and prosperity of your Island home

Tsrriblx 
Eclipee,

S team-Boat Doabtx*»._The __
•oatljr end magnificent eteimct

_L ------ - ■«Hvcbtmtmutj*
— -----—------"/• The highest authorifies in the
the oommereiel world attribute the stagnation to an ex

cess of speculation. r-------Mississippi, exploded on the 13th iaet., near Ntiehes, killing °®**. ofJ'.p*cul*'ion- France, they allege, has over- 
,wo persons and wounding three. A still mote eppelling *toeked “*r*a,f with foreign produce. They also dis- 
oetutrophe occurred to lhe rteamhoat Penusylvinii. bound aPPî°T*,of‘f18 metaurea of Goveroinent for giving an 
from New Orleans to St. Loam, which boni her boiler, .beat ÜÜ‘,k ^U® ‘.° Publ'e securities. The tmprove-

M.mphi.,.ho.,e .wi M s.h. h. eio!L! .Vp,hJr.!:.!!.“ =Â™.p]e!el^‘ub,id”d-ind

g crowded with pareengsri, very few of 
; the greater |>iirlion of oar eempaay go-

tended to ns.
•‘"The Diana being
m cams ep on hot ; the greeter pu_______________
ieg on the Frisbee, which Ute Diana left behind/ ft — 
the intention of the captain of the Friahet when we left, to 
try sad revs ill he could, and pick op acattaring passengers 
along the shore. The Diane brooght up fifteen of the woned- 
ed to Memphlp to hrtokea to theVwpiul. Tbs passengers

Üti' ' ■ f* P'.*” "“w* • «breriptioa ef Between two end three °rlea” She belong, to the CAiro iûiirééd1ü".'éd 
haadraddollera toward defraying the expeuee. of the suffer- \l ,b« "«®“d h®** °f Hist line which has Mow. „„ lu, 
ato in Memphis. They «he made np severs! panes for dee- Falls City being Ihe other. ™ V
til»» woman- who were shesrd. Altogether, they acted - , ,
very amgeseimeealy In the way of supplying the woman and .. «S""*™Uoe to California commenced in May 1848. At children, wh. were reaotil, darned with ,Amenta. L ^ h*,.d'r 15'°°° i»k*Wtiutta.7 There ùè

■ , M^L'V120f8l Loeie. who waa lost, occupied with her Î " ^'°00, ,ho»,"8 ‘hat in tea ysa» il hre increaaed 
daughter, Mrs. Fulton. Room No. 8 in th, tor,T f0‘*

eeventy-fiTe miles below Memphis, about 6 oVinri, c.l • , '—..r--*—™ *•“* v«uipicioi/ suoaiacchwh mornlig Isst. immediately sfler lhe explwtonSJhe ia *!1 the ****** produce has declibed. 
took fire and burned to the water’, edge. She hid oo htwd ., T~.nri* ®®rraspondent of the Times, writing on 
n^.lmf**°ô""’i“ldi ‘ b<di,,,d U,« 206 and upwards ,30*h.’ ,a7a:—"U to said (hat in consequence of

,kelw,we,'J—wm------------------- -
rescued a nnmhtor from Iho __j .__.* M**nuo“»«no, , waive t iih<cu| nota io ilia neishborhnofi anrl
resceed A number from the water, and look so hoard three 
who had eoeeeeded in retching the «here. This eafonnnete 

was the one on which quite a number ef the members 
of the Geaerel Assembly some weeks before tetatned from 
New Orleene. She belongs to the Cairo Railroad line end

l»t ftf I link linn wLLL I___ ee *

•udl !

i Mrs. Fulton, Room No» 8 in the sondomoo'i 
eubiio ■ Mrs. Witt wu taken from the ruins just ss the firs

ihe He,irex jounai **’•-
-^- WM eodeavnring to treeae her, we. oompslled to jump . MaJ°r Ga®®ral Trollope and part ot me staff

*£r tstsKt S?"" oiywjy^.g.ta^gssia tertstsf&gSLt “-—

i plealeiioa, and would
-—r —  ---------x eager or ootioe pli^":1,tore1.nLM,ro" “L __

T« MdrtAT.—A C.pe paper of the 7th «It
stys “Ad interesting missionary meeting was held ioJJo
■ On ChllMl nn Mnnrlau ‘Y'V _ n a a as roT

Wa*bbloo Dst.—Monday Isst was the/orfo-lAird 
an",'e™ar3[.°f b7 far ‘he greatest, moat important,

-------------------- a>n- ®"d hairiest fought Battle of modern times. But the
- The Rev. Mr. Moffat of Waterloo heroes are feet dying out, and the leaser

pal speaker, ind In .lengthened ad- eloriea nf ih. fin-', t.___.,’ .. . 'eaaer
ri»'1for°mtèri* "'He'reforred üü/ ~ZÎ r------— — -—ru unies oi Home's nephew,

ureels was the base of
—“ ■“ -oivraouog suu grapnte oetimos, end ,,r-----------. , ■ ■ «"u Waterloo are amons
reoke of the prosneots opened up to mireiun.ry enterprise in lhe "»”«» lhat have been, and were it not that one 
•bet populous end extensive reentry. Mosellhatse bad been ™ow and then comes acroee an old pensioner nnH
slwsy. appreod to th. iettodstito. ti mlreiresrire among Clesue, the “pounding match" <m lh"l«th l«h

and 18th of June, 181», would be entirely forg'otten.

The corner atone of St. Matlhew'e Chnrak

i°o Chapel on Monday evening. |
Kurearea, Was the principal a 
drees be gave e highly in 
distingnishmi Is hems
tfooMy to fob rearer vist to Mwi"iïéué>é retobreuto r,'ù' nM® *® rei?emb?r ‘h® b
ne ehtefietn ef the Mattbaie. He sketehed the ehrectar ef camP*f8n 10 Belgium when Brussels 
—v!*y.^bl* nm,ia h'torçstisg end graphie ooiltoes, end Wellington and Watei
“* ^ ^    ~A *1* *1 ""^wrprkw in • **“

elvays w m inmoiouon ei missionaries among
•"[ -hmleral* Oith a red of iron. But it 

is well kaowa, heweves, that Mr. Modal's pereeeel mfioence 
with him has induced him to relent, and he has expressed 
u now, providing that
thn *.“**. * Lb ■bent and rreidca with them in
at least for 
firmed end - 
the forefireet

_
earlier Vetra.” [Mr
Stonfl thA ftalahnlMl —vrereMy H4d VdlOUfdrall j

), Halifax, waa laid by the Hon

ling over him, he 
of hie 

— Living. 
liwionery.J

ut ol seimoiq etieieivoiq 7o ahoiiq odT : line ,91'i ,It 
iftiA geiuaw edt jniiub aoHernA ievo lia ]

■go Is DOW creeping over k 

I traveller sad miwienary,

the corner atone, and among 
clergy who officiated in the old 
the present time.—Journal.

them a list ofthe 
church from 1751 to

;r~ ,ZL~J s--— *• —'S ‘“et >n consequence ofthe last despatches received from Canton, reinforce 
manta are to be sent to the nruiy there. It has been 
announced to Lieutenant do Mercy that the sentence 
E d**‘b,l^a7d °°, h,.m has been commuted by the 
“T™'0dHrad«‘ioo «nd perpétuel imprisonment 
in Aljgens. The eonditiona on which Prince Nepo- 

“ ‘o a“um® ‘he chief command in Algeria ha ve 
p *7*nÇ?d belween ‘h® Emperor and the
chfor^ ’ " The Pr,nee 11 t® have tho

d ?rth® troop*' "‘‘h General do Salles, 
senator, as major-general. The details are t„ hé 
submitted to the Council of State.

- SARDINIA.
Major General Trollope end part of hie Staff i raP*ura between Francraiid^AutirieYsTrcarad'aé
ive proceeded en a tour of inaoeciinn In th, to—* inevitable. It coneludee in these words:__“If th.

Czar and the Emperor Napoleon come to an uuder- 
•tandtng, war u certain, and Austria is lost.”

It appears ths, whre th. »*d Ilighlsadem chafed some 
‘h* BTB',,PlhM' whw* *•» had offered some 
TT; ? lb* “'«h M *. retie..) .ir 0ll 

his hagpips^shtch had saoh . good offset that mot . ,i„g|,
rülr JÎÜ' = h“ «“d-« h« hose highly e„o||.

“* iatob, dre. fo, .hi pi,,„r> for
wtole pie,fo, he was ..pored to . deadly fir. of musketry, hot
fortaastsly «raped eoherl.

hre re^yx^hit*,’ °f .Vanbar*h-hoa», Blaekheatb, 
reth. foSr“/r?.h®,^?J>b»d a de*°oudiDg 13-inch shell

hy*StoBM?«lv1fo,lt!^,D®t*d a.oedal of the vainc of £20 
il ‘h°“ °f 0roel,7 t® Animals,
syatem * *' ,he htt“»®« tondonoio. of his

iSlÔf*!.rerir;'rü!1i‘lj qrtg* from lcd» With e for- 
vrera Vre*f Zv1 .mil“on •terllng, left England fijrtvKàîdS’ùwthVout 0. “rf ?.f » d«k. ou

•• uowther Oe.tle, then trading to Calcutta. „„nrM ,
»treu2$7teLvtil.ra"‘ ofCo“a>®a ««s hare decided Francis K.%

lsasgfssgas•pS3S. fer lîtÂ".^ * who « w

THE ELECTIONS.
From the host information we ban been able to obi 

the following return gives the state of the Poll» ei 
close, on Tho reday left :—

[Tho returns for Queen's County ere according k 
Proclamation made by the Sheriff on Saturday.) 

QUEEN’S COUNTY. 
Charlottetown and Royalty :

Hon. F. Longworlh ' 587 I 
lion. E. Palmer 574 j __

• First Electoral District :
Donald Montgomery 803 I Peter Sinclair 
Lolin Holmes 788 | James Johnstone

Second District :

re------- *18» ---1,
Stephen Swebey, Esq.

Alexander Laird 
John Longworth

f ruiiuia iveity 
Henry Longworth

re* Hon. J. H. Gray
1 William Douse

I William 8. McNeill 
j Archibald McNeill 

Third District :

IJohn Arch’d McDenal 
James Uevan ;ll( 
lion. Robert Jloonoy 
Fourth District :

m I Benjamin Defies '
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T AND PROGRESS.
to encourage the hearts of 
nd-bearted and right-think- 
deal to cheer the hearts of 
good government, all real 

ioue liberty, and all advoc- 
criptural instruction, in the 
action. The cause of God 
regressed, and are may say 
ire taken a step in adrance, 
1res of the burdensome yoke 
e reign of intimidation, cor
es begun to fall,—and may 
irthrow, never more to rise.
learted sons of our Island,_
as, who never can be slaves; 
ard-bearers of the cross, the 
ive raised their voices like a 
Ihe strength of the Lord of 
n in hie stronghold; and ell 
be to the God of Israel who 

Blessed be God, every Fro
nd every lover of truth and 
y say, in the words of the 
t been Ihe Loan who was on 
e up against us: then they 
[nick, when their wrath wai 
eased be the Loan, who hath 
a their teeth. Our help is in 
'hotnade heaven and earth." 
s unconscious agents, have 
mTs servants, stifled the voice 
ot over the land; but One 
mt a bridle in his mouth and 
d defeated all his wiles and

Prince Edward Island, bless 
u were told that you should 
your litllo ones,—that you 

> open that precious volume 
have your children instructed 
,—and that one whose power 
is said that he would not be 
else than a godlat education, 
it last roused you to a sense 
ins stirred you up as one man 
ihe truth, and compelled you 
given over to your enemies 
atliy and indifference, to at 
irinor and to stand forth in the 

hallowed and imperishable 
the independent and fearless 
lich d ires in these degenerate 
and to protect your rights; 

las enabled you, while ready 
ration to all tlioee that differ 
it in maintaining your own 
ileges. You have just begun

Who would be free, * 
set strike the blow."
>u to be again disunited. Be 
e to the blessings of religious 
laintaining the honor and the 
icr, be vigilant; because your 
a roaring lion, walkelh about 

devour,—whom resist eledfast

a while stone the 34th of June 
I went up to the help of the 
f,—the day in which you were 
oly religion, and the maintdn- 
iteoiisnessjt—the day in which 
God was made the rallying 
it and independent men,—the 
your honest, manly and inde- 

le continuance in office of men 
d your ministers, and boast- 
right of instructing your chil- 
bnt Book which maketh wise 
r the unfettered use of which 
down their lives, end enfle red 
ery succeeding contest make 
live to the value of the bless- 
md more and more determined 
of men shall deprive you or 
riceless Book, which is •• The 

or Chxistekbom amd pr

i ages your children ask you 
erthrow of the so-colied liberal 
n it was because they excluded 
im the common schools,—tell 
:hey did not believe the truth 
1 Them that honor me I will 
lespiso me shall be lightly es- 
it was because they openly 
with a body that would deprive 
that was worth possessing, or 
T the name,—tell them it was 
d the people, promised them 
hem not, ran the Island into 
ice would have made the Col- 
»eih it was because they loved 
ter than their country, and 
of a fickle and disorderly and 
than the countenance of the 

Ihe approbation of their God. 
oil desire to speak the truth to 
s you from your heart desire 
H y of your Island home.

ELECTIONS.
tion we have been able to obtain, 
>s the state of the Polls at the

n's County are aeoording to the 
he Sheriff on Saturday.)
N’S COUNTY, 
town and Royalty :
687 I John Kigg, K*q ,
674 J Stephen Swabey, Beq. 
Sectoral District :
803 I Peter Sinclair 
788 J James Johnstone 
md District :
887 I William 8. McNeill 028
884 | Archibald McNeill 025
ird District :
010 ! John Arch’d McPenald 371 
715 James Reran 275
008 J lion. Robert .Mooney 98
rth District :
930 I Benjamin Davies 052 
900

420
416

595
569

Ramsay
Sinclair

John Too 
David Ramsay

PRINCE COUNTY.
Prince town and Royally :

208 | Montgomery 
193 I 

First District :
• Hon. J. Warbarton 1 Nicholas Conroy
ridelle J. Gnadet | William Hubbard

Second District :
400 I William Gregg 
273 1 Robert Gordon 

Third District :
James Yeo 669.1 Daniel Green
Stanielane F. Perry 508 |

Fourth District :
James O. Pope 585 I Cornelius Howatt
William W. Lord 583 | James Muirhead

king-s COUNTY.
Georgetown and Royalty :

T. H. Hariland 141 I A. A. MeDonald
Roderick McAulay 123 | George Parker

First District :
John Knight < 709 I Hon. E McBachen
Alexander Beaton 594 |

Second District :
Hon. E. Whelan 731 I John B. Cox
Joseph Dingwell 524 | Hon. John Jardine 

Third District :
Hon. El ward Thornton 073 | Hon. Joseph Hensley 
Thomas Owen 509 |

Fourth District:
Hon. J. Wiglitman 526 I Finlay McNeill
George Harris 351 | Philip Beers .

123

441

555
529

274

393
116

416

Shbbot’s Court, Queen’s Countt,
Saturday, 26th June, 1858.

At 4.25 p.m. the Sheriff declared the following Candi
dates duly elected

For Charlottetown, Common and Royalty—Hons. Fran 
ois Lingworth and Edward Palmer.

[Thj Sheriff, in hie Declaration, stated that Stephen 
Swaboy, Es^ one of the Candidates, had entered hie 
Protest against the Return of the Hun. Francis Long 
worth, on the ground that his pr poser, Samuel Nelson, 
Esq., has no qualification as an elector within Charlotte
town and Royalty, which Protest was duly noted for 
future action, should it be deemed necessary, in the pro 
per quarter.]

let Electoral District—Donald Montgomery and Colin
Holmes, Bsqrs.

2d District—John Longworth and Alexander Laird,
Eeqrs.

Sd District—Hon George Coles, and Francis Kelly,
Bears.

[The Sheriff, in his Declaration, stated that Robt. Jones 
and John Wood, Electors of the Third Electoral District, 
had protested against the Election or Return of the Hon. 
George Coles, and Francis Kelly, Edq.,on the ground that 
at one of the Polling Divisions of the said Electoral Dis
trict, the Returning Officer refused to receive votes of 
Electors of said District, after the opening of the Poll, 
end before the hour of seven o'clock on the evening of 
of the 24th Jane inet., the eaid Electors intending to vote 
for one or two Candidates who have not been returned by 
the Sheriff.]

4th District—Hon. John Hamilton Gray, and William
Douse, Esq.

QT A telegram was received here on Wednesday even
ing lost, from St. John’s, Newfoundland, announcing the 
death, at 6 a m. of that day, of Mr. Jonx Gainsvord, a 
well known inhabitant of this city.—-Mr. Gainsford was 
in the 70th year of Ms ogo. it wav rathor strange that 
a tow weeks ago a repots Was atloat to the same effect, 
but without any foundation ; and now, just as he was 
expected here, hie friends have been apprised of hie de
cease. Mr. Gainsford, we believe, has no relatives on 
the Island. He leaves considerable property.

2d Geography—George Longworth, 1st; Edward Leve and
ilenrv Me fire tor eaaal1st Geography.—i,ouM Devise sad Joke B. Cos, equal let; 

Bernard Reddin and Francia Loagwortb, equal Id.
M Arithmetic.—Edw. Love and Riehd. Gleeeoe, eqeal let ; 

Joseph Gleeeon, Henry O'Mare, Jobe Griffith and Horatio
Bagnall, equal 2d.

2d Arithmetic.—Charles Clark, John Hawkins and Jemee 
Millner, equal 1st ; Francis Longworth, Peter McNeill and
David McGill, equal 2d.

1st Arithmetic.—Wm. Warbarton, Wm. Bell sed John E. 
Cm, equal 1st; Hugh McLeod, William McLeod and George 
Wright, equal 2d.

2d Dictation.—Edward Love and Henry McGregor, equal 
111; Charles McGregor and John Griffith, equal 2d.

1st Dictation.—Jas. Millner and John Hawkins, eqeal 1st ; 
Wm. Mcl*eml and Charles Clark, eqaal 2d.

3d Recitation.—John Griffith and Henry McGregor, eqeal 
1st; Henry O'Mara and Charles McGregor, equal 2d.

2d Recitation.—Charles Clark and Allan Reid, equal 1st ; 
George Allan and James Millner, equal 2d.

1st Recitation.—George Alley and Louis Davies, eqeal 1st ; 
F. Longworth, Wm. Wuiburton and H. Murray, equal Id.

3d Composition.—John Hawkins aad Henry Cook, equal 1st; 
Allan Reid and Henry McGregor, equal 2d.

2d Composition,—John E. Cos, William Warbarton, Louis 
Davies, eqtnl 1st ; Bernard Reddin, Fredk. Coffin and Henry 
Murray, equal 2d.

1st Composition.—Edw. Reilly and George Alley, eqaal, 1st: 
Hector .McKenzie and ilegh ticLeod, equal 2d.

Sd General Information.—David McGill and Francis Cle
ments, equal 1st; John Griffith and Edw. Lore, equal 2d.

2d General Information.—Charles Clark, 1st ; Frederick 
Coffin and James Millner, equal 2d,.

1st General Information.—George Alley and Edw. Rielly, 
equal let ; John E. Cox, William Warbarton and Bernard 
Reddin, equal 2d

2d Writing.—George Allan and John Griffith, eqaal 1st; 
Charles Revan and Francis Davies, equal 2d.

1st Writing.—John ?.. Cox and Goorge Alley, equal 1st; 
William Warbarton end Hugh McLeod, equal 2d.

2d Algebra.—Charles Martin and Frederick Coffin, equal 1st;
! William Mcl^od and 11 Murray, equal 2d.

1st Algebra —William Bull, lolm E Cox and George Alley, 
equal 1st; Hector McKenzie and Geo. Cahill, equal 2d.

2d. Geometry.—Wm. Hell and Frederick Coffin, equal 1st ; 
Hector McKenzie and Ch tiles Martin, eqml 2d.

1st Geometry'—Edward Rielly mnl llugh McLeod, equal 
1st ; George Alley and Gforge Cahill, equal 2d.

Trigonometry.—Edward Rielly, lei. George Wright and 
George Cahill, equal 2d.

3d Latin Grammar.—William Bell and Frederick Coffin, 
equal 1st; Hector McKenzie and John E. Cox, equal Id.

2d Lttin Grammar. William Warbarton, let; Edw. Rielly, 
B. Reddin and 11. McLeod, eqenl 2d.

let Latin Grammar.—George Alley, let; Henry Murray, 2d, 
21 Latin Exercises —William Bell, 1st; Frederick Coffin and 

Hector McKenzie, equal 2d.
1st Latin Exercises—William Warbarton, George Alley and 

Edward Reilly, equal 1st; Hugh McLeod, Louis Davies and 
Bernard Reddin, equal 2d.

2d Delectus —John E. Cox, 1st; Peter McNeill. 2d.
1st Delectus.—William Bell and Frederick Coffin, equal let 

Hector McKenzie and William McLeod, equal 2d.
Cœsar.—Edward Ki*Uy and William W.irburton, equal lat; 

Bernard Reddin and Hugh McLeod, equal 2d.
Virgil.—George Alley, 1st; Henry Murray, 2d.
Translating French into English—George Alley and Edward 

Rielly, equal 1st; Malcolm Moueod, 2d.
Translating English into French.:—George Alley, 1st; Charles 

Jenkins, 2d.

Supreme Court.—The Trinity Term of the Supreme 
Court for Queen’s County commenced its sitting yester
day. There are but few criminal cases for trial. Hon. 
Joseph Hensley’s resignation was accepted by the Govern
ment, and the Hon. Charles Young is now doing the duty 
of Attorney General.

Postscript »
5 o’clock, pJB.

From a letter received this afternoon, from our corres
pondent at Georgetown, we have given the number of 
votes proclaimed yesterday for each candidate in King’s 
County. He eaye “ through the special votes given at 
othet polling places, and without the County, McDonald 
numbers 7 ahead of McAulay. A scrutiny is, however, 
demanded, to meet at 1 o’clock, Jane 30, which, I have 
no doubt, will bring a majority in favor of McAulay.” 
Hensley protests against the election in the 3d District, 
on account of intimidation. F. McNeill protests against 
the election in the 4th District, for irregularity in closing 
the Poll at Sturgeon at 5 o'clock.

IMPORTANT.
YOU FEEL DEBILITATED. -
YOU FEEL NERVOUd. ,
YOU ARE WORRIED ABOUT TRIFLES.
YOU CANNOT WORK WITH ENERGY.
YOU DO NOT FEEL LIKE DOING ANYTHING.
YOU HAVE NO APPETITE.
YOU CANNOT SLEEP AT NIGHT.
YOU FEEL WEAK.
YOU FEEL DIZZY.
Then dm Hoojland’t German BiiUrt, they will core you 

without fail.
They are prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, 418 Arch Street, 

Philadelphia Pa. and are sold by druggists and storekeepers in 
every town and village in the United Sûtes, Canadas and Sooth 
America, for 75 cents per bottle See that the signature of 
C. M. Jackson is on the wrapper of each bottle.

Holloway't Ointment and Pill».—Possessed of these remed-
*, every man m hie own family physician. If his wife and 

children; are troubled with eruptions, sores, tumors, white 
swellings, sore throat, asthma, or any affection of the skin, 
glands or muselee, a persevering use of the Ointment is all that 
is necessary to produce a radical cure. ' If, on the other hand 
the internal organs are assailed by disease—whether it be loca
ted in thé liver, the stomach, or the intestines—he can eradicate 
it by administering the Pillf to the sufferer under the guidance 
of the clear directions which accompany every box.

_____ 1 ' ’ .
ctskdhlab û HiAeeŒWASJ,

IMPORTERS AND MANÜFAC
* tarer, of

AMERICAN AND ITALIA* MARBLE,
Re^oetf.tl, inform the pablic that the, in prepared to fer- 

auh at ahoflMt notice.
Grave Stones, Monuments, Tomb Tables, 

Chimney Pieces, Counter Tops, 
Toilet Tables, &o.

At prie— lean than heretofore offered oo the Mead. Panaae 
Wishing ear of the a bore mentioned woe|d do well be callioa 
on oar egenla. Fini Macon***, Cb. Town; Gaols* 
Low-man, Crapaed, or Job* Gibb*, Seromeraide; who 
will recaire order, which ahall be promptly attended to. 

Dorchester, May SO, 1800. 6m. x

Grist Mill and Farm far sale.
A RARE OPPORTUNITY IS NOW
, offered, of purchasing eae of the beat Mill Manda in the 

■•lead, together with a Farm of 67 acre, the greater part el 
which ie cleared and in good order. Alec, a Dwelling Home ; 
Stone Kilo, with patent wire heed; OetbnUdioge, die. Only a 
email part of the perchas# money will he reqnired down; a long 
term of ynara will be giTen for dm remainder. Apply 
•abseribar. F. W. HAL

Deanston Mill, Corehaad Read, April *1, 1868.
A LES.

FARM FOR SALE.
THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS

"■ for rale, by priante contract, the FARM bow in hie aeen- 
palHtn, attirais at lie Sable, conawring of V7 acre.. 70 of which 
•re endor culiiv.ti.ro. There i. o SAW MILL on the pntmiim. 
Which, together with the Geer, ie qeile new—and all other ne- 
eewary Building*. If not sold by private bargain. it will be of 
fared et Public Auction—future notice of which will be given. 

April 1, 1868. If NOAH WHIDBY.

Æh 'j ca tp a eu S5 sa»

Extensive and Important Sale 
VALUABLE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ttLASS- 

WARE, CHINAWARE. Ac., Ac.

THE 8 U H 8 C It I II F. R 8 HAVE been I n- 
■trncted la eell by AUCTION, on TUESDAY, Ihe I Silt 
day of JULY next, at II o’clock, st the residence of Mrs. 

JOSEPH MrDONAIrD, Dorcbeeter Street, the whole of her 
extemive and valuable HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, compris
ing—

DIM.VO ROOM, DR A WING ROOM, PAR- 
LOUR AND REDR OOMFURJYtTURE,GLASS
WARE, CHINA WAR E, KITCHEN UTEN 
8ILS, tfC.,

|jfegT* Terms Liberal

For further particulars vide Catalogues, to be had at the Sub
scribers* Office.

June 25, 1858. J & T. MORRIS, Auctioneers.

WESLEYAN SABBATH SCHOOLS.
The Annual Sermon in behalf of the Charlottetown 

Wesleyan Sabbath Schools will bo preached (D.V.) on 
Sunday evening the 18th July next, in the Wesleyan Cha
pel ; after which a collection will be taken up m aid of 
the funds. The singing to be conducted by the scholars.

ÎbwTby^

From Ecrxopx we have three days’ later nows by the 
steamship Persia which passed Cape Race on Saturday 
evening. The Atlantic telegraph Hoot sailed on the 10th 
inat. ; should this second attempt be successful, we shall 
know it probably within a week. The Cagliari question 
has been settled ; Naples agreeing to give the English 
engineers .£3,000, to surrender the vessel and to liberate 
the Sardinian prisoners at oaoe. Dispatches a week 
later from India report that the English have taken pos
session of the whole of Robilcund, Bareilly having been 
deserted by the enemy. The cotton and breadstufla mar
kets were doll. Console ebsed at 951 «96.

EXCHANGE ROOMS,
Monday, June 28.

Steamship Arabia arrived at Halifax to-day ; experi
enced heavy weather on Friday last, rest of the nassage 
southerly winds. Passed steamship, supposed Niagara 
or Agamemnon, too far off to communicate with.

Steamer Indian Empire, from Galway for New York, 
via Halifax, appointed to sail on tho 18th, ran on a 
sunken rook off Galway harbor, remained two hours, and 
was got off uninjured ; two pilots in charge committed 
for trial, they causing disaster ; detained till the 19th.

King of Belgium visiting Queen Victoria.
Mr. Russell, special correspondent for the Times in In

dia, prostrated by sun-stroke.
In the British House of Lords, on the 17th, lengthy de

bate oomSlave Trade ; nothing important decided. Fur
ther debate on India resolution ; agreed that Government 
should withdraw remaining resolutions, and introduce a 
regular India Bill ; debits tiled for the following week. 
18Ui—Discussion on American difficulties ; speeches of 
mild tone. Government, by advice ot Law Officers, intend 
withdrawing blockading squadron from Caban waters.

Consols for acct., 95\. •
Breadstuffs, depressed. Sugar, steady. Molasses, un 

changed. Tea, unaltered.
R. IlVNDMAN &. Co.

' Died,
At Lot II, of Cancer in tho breast, on the 26th May last, in 

the 35th year of her age, Margaret, the beloved wife of Mr. 
Hugh Ramsay. The deceased resided at St. Eleanor’s with Mr. 
Hugh Smith from her infancy, until a short time prior to her 
death, where she gained tire eiteezn and regard of a numerous 
circle of relatives and friand*.; ae her approaching end drew 
near, her resignation to the Divine Will and firm reliance for 
strength from above, enabled hat- to look upon death ae the ter
mination of her sufferings here, and ae

---------** The messenger of peace,,
• That calls the soul to heaven.”

At Princetown Royalty, on the let lost., Martha, wife of Mr. 
John Coughlan, at the advanced age of 79 years.

On Friday, at Devonport Cottage, Anita Maria, daughter 
of the Hon. T. II. Naviland.

Passengers.
In the Steamer Westmorland, from Shediac, 27th—Messrs. 

D. Goodwill, P. E. Appleby, T. Hickman, J. Stewart, A. Mac- 
gregor, A. Spencer, G. Appleby, L. Clark, G. Bedell, J- J. 
Johnston, A. McGinnis, M. Reilly, Howland, Hall, Joe. Pippy, 
W. McEwen; Mrs and Miss McEwen.

In do., from Pictou, 19ih—Revs. Messrs. A. Pollock, T. Jar
dine, D. McRae, G Sutherland, A. McGilvray, A. VV. Herd- 
man, J. Martin, F. Nichol, J. Wilson ; Mr and Mrs Eskildson, 
2 Misses Eskildson. Mrs G. Sutherland, Mies Molt, Mrs McGil
vray, Mbs A. McKenzie, Miss McDonald, Mbs 8. Smith, Hon. 
J. Holmes, Messrs. II. McDonald, J. W. Lowden, J. McKay. 
II. R. Vaux, J. Reid, A. McKenzie, J. McDonald, R. Doull,
G. Hodgson, W. Conroy, D. McDonald, J. Cameron, J. Duffy,
H. Duffy, II. Bagnall, M. Osier, Deneon, McLean, C. McDon
ald, J. W. Grant.

Dwelling House and Shop for Sale, 
BY AUCTION,

On THURSDAY, the Fiftkxnth July, at Eleven o’clock 
forenoon, on the premises.

HE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS
for SALE that two story HOUSE adjoining the Temper 

ance Hall on Prince Street, containing two Shops,and a Dwelling 
House which can he used ne one or two leoemente; also a 
WAREHOUSE 40x16.

Part of the purchase money may remain on security. For 
farther particulars enquire of the owner.

May 6th, 1846. JOHN RIDER,

T

. KENSINGTON TEA.

THE ANNUAL FESTIVAL, IN CON- 
NECTIQN with tho Wesleyan Subbath Schools of this 

City, will take place at Kensington Grounds on TUESDAY, 
the 20th July, to which the pablic are respectfully invited. Tea 
for vbitors at four o’clock.

TICKETS le be had at the Stores of Messrs. Beer & Son, 
George T. Haszakd, Robert A. Strong, and from any 
of the Teachers.

June SO, 186». Ini

Balziel’a Fulling Mills

Are now provided with the
most impiaved Foiling Machinery, and the Subscriber 

will finbh work in the beet stylo in the shortest possible time.

Falling and Dressing, per yard, 4d.
Dyeing Black, Brown, Claret, 10d.
Greens, 14d.
Pressing, 3d.
Scouring and ?r easing, 3d.

June 80, 1868. JOHN DALZ1EL.

CENTRAL ACADEMY EXAMINATION.
The following is the result, deduced from the Register kept 

at the Central Academy for the term just concluded. Tho pro
gress in the various classes has been quite Satisfactory, while 
some of the pupils have attained to each a proficiency in Ldttïf,' 
French and Mathematics, ae, if followed up cannot fail to lead 
to eminence. Under Trigonometry we include the application 
of Geometry to Navigation, Laud Surveying and Practical As
tronomy. A second class in French is needed; bat while we 
have only two masters, no additional classes can be formed

Spoiling—Charles Clark and Donald Rose, equal 1st ; Jas. 
Millner and John Hawkins, equal 2d.

2d Reading—Allan lleid, tat; Edw. Love and Geo. Long- 
worth. equal 2d.

1st Reading.—Wm. Warburton, George Alley and Edward 
Rielly, equal 1st; Louts Davies, Bernard Reddin and Charles 
Clark, equal 2d.

2d English Grammar. —Charles Clark and Henry McGregor, 
equal 1st; John Hawkins and George Allan, equal 2d. ^

let English Grammar.—Wm. Bell, llngh McLeod and Hec
tor McKenzie, equal 1st; Wm. Warbarton and Bern. Reddin,
•qui Id.

.017* The Rev. Jambs Watson will (D.V) preach in the 
Temperance Hall, upper room, on Sabbath first, at 8 and 6& 
o’clock p.m.

PORT OF CHARLOTTETOWN.

June 23—Sch’r Ellen, Spinney, Tatmagouche, boards. Elisa
beth, Campbell, Newcastle, N. B., limestone. Jason, Fin- 
layson, Shediac, deals. Elizabeth, Scott, Halifax, goods. 
Bee, Macrae, Port Hood, limestone.

24— Ploughboy, Robertson, Pictou, coal.
25— Bee, Ogden, Bay Verte, deals. Ame|ent, Nicholson, 

Halifax, goods. Father Matthew, Boudrott, Halifax, lime
stone. Edwin, Seville, New bury port, floor, &c. Odessa, 
Mutch, St. John, oil and coal. Unicorn, Lutes, Shediac,

26— Charlotte, LfBlanc, Yarmouth, wagons and stoves. Vir
gin, Bears, Maboo, limestone.

28— Flora, llingley, Tatmngonche, plank. Conservative, Me- 
Fadyen, Sheiiingue, deal*. William Nelson, Silliker, Bay 
Vertu, do. Ellen, Pur lie, Pictou, coal. Bri^t. Eclipse 
Macdonald, Sydney, coal. Venus, Beaton, Arichut, lime
stone. Copy, Cleik, Richibucto, deals. ‘Ann, Boarke, 
Bosion, moiclmndize.

29— Alexander, Shellnut, Tracadie, N. B , herring and shingles.
CLEARED-

June 23—Sch’r Jason, Morrison, Richibucto, bal. Trusty, 
Hogan, Sydney, hal.

25— Bngt. Minnie, lluudet. Canso, flour, die. Schooner Bee, 
Ogden, Bay Verte, bal. Ellen, Spinney, Tatmagouche, do.

26— Sophia, Bluncluid, Tracadie. N. IS., bal.
29- Dove, Campbell, Pictou, bal. Uriel. Afion, Turnbull, 

Boston, herring, egg-», &c. Sch’r Wm. Nelson, Silliker, 
Buy Verte, bnl. Alexander, Shellnut, Halifax, herring, 
die Eglantine, Elridge, Binton, potatoes, herring, &c.

__ Our sheet ia. somewhat smaller than usual to-diy,
We will resume our full sized sheet with our next issue,

Charlottetown Markets, June 26, 1868
Beef, (small) lb.
Do. by quarter,
Pork.
Do (small),
Ham,
Mutton,
Lamb, per qr.,
Butter (fresh).
Do. by Tub,
Tallow,
Lard,

Pearl Barley,
Oaliueal,

5d a 7J Fowls, lOd a la 6d
4.Jd a 6d Turkeys each, %» a7»6d

3d a 4.1 Eggs dozen 6du 8d
6d a 7d Outs, bush. 2* 6d n 8*
6d a 7d 8s 6d a 4a 6d
4d a 7d Potatoes,jms. 2d Gd a 3a

2« 6d a 4s
10d a Is Homespun y«J. 3s 6d a 5»

10^d a lid Hay, ton, 110s a 120s
lUd a Is Straw, Cwt., 2«
9d a lOd Elides per lb. 4d a 4 id
2id a 3d CulfSkine, 8d a 9d

2d Clover Seed is 2d a la 4d
lid a 2d Timgthy Seed, bus. 80s a 32s

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

THE PARTNERSHIP BUSINESS HERE- 
tofore existing and carried on under the style and firm of 

“Thomas di Dawson,” is this day dissolved by mutual

J. T. THOMAS.
WM. E. DAWSON.

Any person having demands against Thomas di Dawson, are 
requested to furnish their Accounts without delay. All persons 
indebted to Thomas & Dawson, by promissory note, book debt, 
or otherwise, are,, requested to make immediate payment to 
John T. Thomas.

J. T. THOMAS.
WM. E. DAWS

Charlottetown, Jane 8, 1868. *GfcI

LOST.
THE “NORTH STARET WEEN

Hotel, Malpeque Road, and Grafton Street, Charlottetown, 
on the 18th June inti., a small Wallet, containing £5 5*. in 
Notes, and a Bill of Studding. The finder will receive FIVE 
DOLLARS REWARD, on leaving it with Mr. H. II. Pollard, 
Innkeeper, Grafton Street, Charlottetown, or at the “ North 
Star ” Hotel, Malpeque Road.

June 23 1858.

JAMES F. WEBBER,
Carpenter and Joiner, Surveyor of Lumber, été., 
|$ E G S TO ANNOUNCE TO

the public that he is now prepared to receive orders in any 
of the above branches. Feeling confident that he can give per
fect satisfaction, lie respectfully solicite a share of patronage.

(ET* Having had some years experience in the United States, 
in almost every description of Machinery, he fnqls fully com
petent to execute any orders in that line of bnsiaéü.

City, April 7th, 1858. 3m

NOTICE.
THE SUBSCRIBER, in RETURN-

ING thanks to bis friends and the public for their patron
age, both in his business as house joiner and builder, and also in 
that of his Lumber Yard, would respectfully intimate that he 
has been appointed Surveyor or Lumber for the County, 
and hopes, by strict attention to the same, to merit and receive 
a sh.iie of public support.

N. B.—Has for sale LUMBER, of all descriptions, including 
Scantling, sawn and hewn ; a quantity of very superior Sill 
Pieces, from 20 to 40 feet; Shingles and Roughboards; j-inch, 
1-inch, 11-inch, 2-inch and 8-inch Pine; Juniper Posts, Fence 
Rails, Longers and Picked. Also, a quantity of FIREWOOD. 
Which mnv be bad on application at the Lumber Yard, East 
end of the Wesleyan Chapel.

Charlottetown, March, 1868. •' BERTRAM MOORE.

FOR SALE.
THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS 
*** for sale that eligibly situated Lot of LAND in Richmond- 

street, fronting on Hillsborough square, measuring 60 feet front 
by 160, with that well-finished HOUSE, containing six large 
rooms on^ the first floor and six on the second. This property 
commands an excellent view of the Hillsborough River, and is 
well worthy the attention of private gentlemen or mechanics.

Also.—Tk. lot -uj-Laiug, el feet front by 160. They 
will be sold together or in part, as may unit purchasers. These 
Lots contain in all eight feet more than a Town Lot, being 92 
leet front by 160 feet. For ftuther particulars enquire of

• HENRY SMITH, Jur.
Prince Street, May 6, 1858. 4i

NOTICE TO FISHERMEN.
THE SUBSCRIBERS WILL PAY

. cash for green and salt fish of all kinds, at their place of 
business, at Campbell’» bench, one mile inaide the Light House, 
in the harbour of Pictoo, and will keep a supply of salt, and 
other things required for the fisheries.

TH08. T. McKEEN A Co.
Pictou, April 16th, 1858.

Salt, Flour, Cora-neat & Groceries.
2500 Bü88a?t?L8 l,UV001

200 Barrels extra Canada FLOUR 
100 Barrels CORN-MEAL 
100 Bags do.

And a choice assortment of Family GROCERIES,
nst received and for Sale low for cash only, at

BELL’S PROVISION STORE, Markefcequare. 
Charlottetown, June 16, 1868.

Wool and Sheep skins. t

CASH WILL BE PAID FOR THE 
above in any quantity, at BELL’S PROVISION STORE 

Charlottetown, June 16, 1858. 6in Market-square.

Flour and Cornmeal.
HASTHE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST RE - 

ceived, ex Schr. “Alma” from Bouton—
Bblu. Superfine Flour 

•« Fancy do.
“ Cornmeal,

which will be sold low for Cash or good clean oats.
Jane 1, 1858.. JAMES DESBRI8AY.

MANURE.
SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER. ON 

liberal terniv, Messrs. Cooke & Emerick’s FERTILIZER, 
for the growth of Turnips, and improviog the yield and quality 
of all kinds of grain.

June 28, 1858. W. W. IRVING.

FO R 
libera

THE REV. DR. KIER, HAVING DIS- 
charged the arduous duties of Pastor in I’rincetown 

Royalty and vicinity, — besides attending to various other 
laborious duties, — for half a century, hie congregation now 
feel themselves called open, in gratitude to the Giver of every 
blessing, to hold a

<37 XSf LB LLLLa LB LB 9
at the Mechanics’ Hall in this place, on Wednesday the 21st 
day of July next, at the hoar of 3 o’clock p.m., for the purpose 
of celebrating the same,—when it is expected that clergymen 
and others, in town and counntry, holding the Rev. Doctor in 
esteem and respect, will attend.

Tickets of admission can be obtained at the store of 
Messrs. D. & P. McNutt, opposite the Hall.

THOS. M’NUTT, Chairman of Committee.
" NEIL M*DOUG XL, Secretary.

Princetown Royalty, June 16, 1868.
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MK. JOHN ROSS, Munc-TinoHiH 
il empowered to lake Hubrcriplionl for the Protector, 

and to lrao.net olttoi baaioon for thin tolabliahment.
GEO. T. HASZARD,

Feb, 10,1166,1

CHEAP DRY GOODS
AT

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE

The remainder of the spring
■apply of STAPLE nod FANCY

DRY GOODS
are jut arrived per Bark Au rare, and re.** for Sale,

lane If, 1668. WILLIAM HEARD.

CHARTS.

Admiral bayfield-b charts
•ale at the iabecriber’e itore.

April 28, 1868. If
FOR

HENRY STAMPER.

JtD

r



EISCBILASBOUS.

CAN TOD BE SAFE TOO BOOS.
Can you be safe too loon? Can you ba happy too 

soon? Certamljr jon eannot ke out of danger of ball 
too soon ; and therefore why should not our closing 
with Christ, upon hie own terms, be our rery next 
work? If the main, business of life is to flee from 
the wrath to come, as indeed it is. Matt. iii. 9; and 
to flee for refuge m Jesus Christ, as indeed it Is, 
Heb. ri. 18; then all delays are highly dangerous. 
The manalayer, when fleeing to the eity of refuge, 
before the avenger d{ blood, did not think he 
reach the city too soon. Set your reason to work 
upon this matter; put the case as it really is; I am 

.flexing from the wrath to come; the justice of God 
and the cursea of the law are closely pursuing me; 
is it reasonable that I should sit down in the way to 
gather flowers or play with trifles? for such are all 
other cobfcerna in this world, Compared with our 
soul's salvation.—/level.

MERRY LORDS.
The sight of such a phenomenon as the English 

House ot Lords laughing is due to Mr. Riundell 
Palmer. During the sitting of their lordships the 
other day, on- a Committee of Privileges in the 
Shrewsbury Peerage eaae, the learned counsel was 
reading the will of a certain Humphrey Talbot. In 
this will were certain bequests of a gold chain, a suit 
of “tawny velvet," &c. Then followed a gilt of 
“two Mariee,” which was interpreted by the advo
cate to mean two much-prized figures of the Virgin 
Mary. This was succeeded by "two foies." lois 
was far beyond the power of the silk gown, who 
could only understand it as meaning "two fools," 
though it appeared strange that the testator should 
bequeath such a'commodity; whereupon Lord St. 
Leonards exclaimed, “Two mares and foals are no 
doubt the true meaning." This interpretation, 
though obviously the correct one, was so opposed to 
the Dryasdust theory, that their lordships burst into 
an uncontrollable fit of laughter, in which they were 
joined by the entire auditory.—London paper.

NOVEL SUIT.
An extraordinary prosecution is now going on in 

the Sheriff's Court, Edinburgh, in which a Scottish 
Presbyterian of the npme of Cochrane has brought 
an action of damages hi an attempt to impose the 
rite of the Church of Rome on him at a period of 
serious illness, against an Irish priest of the name of 
Donahoe.

SHOCKING CUSTOM.
A recent communication to the Indian office from 

the Superintendent of Indian Affairs at San Fran
cisco, reports a strange but shocking custom that 
prevails among almost all the Indians of California. 
This is that of burying alive. When a widow dies 
and leaves young children, rather than trouble them
selves with their support, the tribe to which she be
longed will bury the orphans alive. The Superin
tendent states that he will use all hie efforts to put 
an end to this cruel practice, but it has been impossi
ble te prevent it entirely as yet, even on the Govern
ment reservations.

NEW CUT-OFF FOR TH* mrssiaaim.
The Mississippi has broken the levee at American 

Bend, destroying the plantation of a Mr. Johnson, on 
the Arkansas side. The gap thus cheated was, at 
the latest accounts, about three hundred yards wide 
and thirty feet deep, and was constantly growing 
both wider and deeper. The new channel thus created 
will, perhaps, become permanent, in which ease the 
cut-off will save twelve miles of travel.

AUUABOB 0.-1
Life A Fire Insurance Company,

LONDON.
KRTAU.MID ar ACT OF T ABM AW BBT .

Capital £5,000,SOO SteHiaf. 
CHARLES YOUNG, Agent for P. E. tala.4

The Medicine el the Million !
PHILOSOPHY AND FACT.

BLASTING STUMPS.
The Ohio Cultivator relates the experience of W 

A. Gill, of Columbus, Ohio, in clearing a field of 
stumps by gunpowder, which really appears to be a 
most powerful “stump extrader.” He cleared a 
atumpy field of twenty acres cheaply and expeditious
ly, the following plan being pursued for each stump:

“Seled a solid place in a large root, near tne 
ground, and with an inch and a quarter augur bore 
in, slanting downward, to as near the heart of the 
base or tap-red as you can judge; then put in a 
charge of one or two ounces of powder, with a safety 
fuse, and tamp in dry clay or ordinary tamping 
material, to fill the hole, some six inches above the 
charge; then touch fire to the fuse and get out of the 
way. The blast will usually split the stump into 
three pieces, and make it hop right out of the ground. 
If the charge is up, the blast will only split the top 
of the stump, without lifting it."

HOW TO MAKE A GOOD SHINGLE ROOF.
In order to prepare the shingles for laying, lake a 

cistern or long tub, put in about half a bushel of un
slacked lime, slack it with warm water, reduce it to 
the consistency of whitewash, immerse your shingles 
in the liquid, let them lay about two hours, take them 

• out and exist them promiscuously into a pile, let them 
remain two or three flays, and they prill be fit for lay
ing. When the shingles are laid, whitewash the 
whole roof over anew, and you will have a roof that

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
THE EXCITING CAUSE OP SICK

NESS.

The blood is the life-
•uuinisg sgrat. h ferni.hea the component, 

of fleeh. bone, muecle. serve aod inlegeiseot. The 
stomach is ill manufactory, the veine ite dieUihetora, 
and the intestine, the channels through which the 
waele matter rejected in its prod action w expelled. 
Upon the stomach, the eirculalioa and the bowels, 
theee Pills act eimnluneoesly. relieving indigestion, 
purifying the fluids, and regulating the excretions.

THE NATIONAL COMPLAINT. 
Dyspepsia is the eeesl common disease among all 

classes in ihie country. It aseumee n thousand 
shapes, and is the primary source of innumerable 
dangerous maladies; but whatever its type or symp
toms, however obstinate its resistance ti> ordinary 
pAscriprious, it yields readily and rapidly to this 
searching and unerring remedy.

BILIOUS AFFECTIONS.
The quantity and quality of the bile are of vitol 

importance to health. Upon the fiver, the gland 
which secrets this fluid, the Pills operate speeifleally, 
infallibly reelifying ite irregularities, and effectually 
curing Jaundiee, Bilious Remitiaols, nod all the va
rieties of disease generated by no unnatural condi
tion of the organ.

A WORD TO FEMALES. - 
The local debility end irregularities which ere 

the eepecial annoyance of the weaker sex, end which, 
when neglected, always shortens life, are relieved for 
the time being and prevented for the time to come, 
by a course of this mild thorough alterative.

USED THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.
HOLLOWAY'S PIMA are equally afflcacious in 

complaints common to the whole Daman race, and in 
disorders peculiar to certain climates and localities.

ALARMING 
Dyspepsia and derai 

source of Infi 
merabte deaths, yield to these curatives, in all cal 
however aggravated, acting an a mild purgative, 
alterative and tonic : they relieve the bowels, purify 
the fluids, and invigorate the system and the constitu
tion, at the same time.

GENERAL WEAKNESS.---- NERVOUS

DISORDERS.
of the liver. theangetnent

1 infirmity, suffering, and the cause of innn-

COMFLAINTS.
When all stimulants f.iUjh. renovating und brac-

1381'$

ing properties of these Pille give firmness to the elemeoll of raging le
' ragkon?r.Tdêbîli*tÿd enf°ebl,d °r U“ Y,C,“*te-‘!‘.l:T,.^7.”m,«lf™l

Holloway*t Pillt art the but remedy known in the 
world for the following Diseases 

Ague, Antbma * Lombago, Piles
Bilioos Complainte Retention of Urine
Blotches on tne akin Rheumatism
Bowel Complaints Secondary Symptoms
Constipation of the BoweUScrofula, or Bang’s Evil 
Cholics, Consumption Sore Throats
Debility, Dropsy Stone and Gravel
Dysentery, Erysipelas Tic Doloureux
~ * " Tumours, Ulcers

Venereal Affections 
Weakness .from whatever

_ men 
Fevers of all kinds 
Fils, Gout
tleod-nehe. Indigestion
Inflammation, Jaundice Worms of nil kinds 
Liver Complainte

Sold at the Establishment of Professor Hollo- 
way, 244, Strand, (near Temple Bir,) London, 
and 80, Maiden Lane, New York; also by all re
spectable Druggists and dealers in Medicines th rough 
ont the Civilized World, at the following prices t 

3s., 6s. end 8s. each Box.
5SgT* There is • considerable saving by taking 

the larger sise.
N. B.—Directions for the

every*____ , ______ __
GEORGE T. HA8ZARD, 

y . Agent for P. E. Island.

ABOVE WE PRESENT
yen with e likeness of Dr. Mease, the inventor 

ef Mouse’s Indian Root Pill». This philan
thropist has spent the greeter pert of hie life in tra
velling, having visited Europe, Aek, end Alika, as 
well a« North America—has spent three years among 
Hie Indiana of oar Western country; it was in this 
way that the Indian Root Pills were first discover 
Dr. Morse wee the first roan to establish the fact 
that all diseases arise from IMPURITY OF THE 
BLOOD—that our strength, health and life depe 
ed on this vital fluid.

When the varie* passages become dogged, and 
do net net in perfect harmony with the different 
functions of the body, the blood, loses its action, be
come» thick, corrupt and dileased; Bine causing all 
pains, sickness and distress of every name; 
strength is exhausted, our health we are deprived of, 
end if nature is not assisted in throwing off the stag
nant hamors, the blood‘will become choked and 
cease to net, and th* oar light of life will be forever 
blown out. How important then that we should keep 
the varie* passages of the body free and open.— 
Aod how pleasant to ne that we have it in our power 
to puts medicine in yoer reach, namely, Morse’s 
Indian Root Pille, manufactured from planta and 
roots which grow around the mountainous cliffs in 
Nature’s garden, for the health and recovery of dis
eased men. One of the roots from which these 
Pills*are made is a Sudorific, which opens the pores 
of the skin, and assists nature in throwing opt the 
finer pari* of the corruption within. The second ie 
a plant which Ü an Eanectorani, that opens and nn- 
clogs the passage to thelnngs. and thus, in n soothing 
manner, performa ite duty by, throwing off phlegm 
and other bamors from the langs by copious opHting. 
The third is a Diuretic, which given ease and double 
strength to the kidneys; thus encouraged, they draw 
large amounts of impurity from the blood, which ie 
then thrown owl bountifully by the urinary or water 
sponge, and which could not have been discharged 
* any other way. The fourth b a CatHffrtic, and 
accompuni* the other properties of the Pitle.white 
engaged in purifying the blood; the coarser particle» 
of impurity which cannot paaa by the other outlet», 
are thoe taken op and conveyed off in great quan- 
tilies by the bowele.

From the above it is shown that Dr. Morae’sjndian 
Root Pills not only enter the stomach, hot become 
united with the blood, for they find way to every part, 
and completely rout ont und cleanse the system from 
all impurity, and the life of the body, which is the 
blood, becomes perfectly healthy; consequently all 
aicknese and pain ia driven from the system, for they 
cannot remain when the body becomes so pure and

The reason tphy people are eo distressed when sick, 
and why ao many die, ie because they do not get a 
medicine which will paaa te the afflicted part, and 
which will open the natural paseages for the disease 
to be cast out; hence, a large quantity of food and 
other matter is lodged, and etomach and intestines 
are literally overflowing with the corrupted mass; 
thus undergoing disagreeable fermentation, constantly 
mixing with tne blood, which throw* the corrupted 
matter through every vein and artery, until life ie 
taken from the body by disease. Dr. Morse’e Pills 
have added to themselves victory upon victory, by re
storing millions of the sick to blooming health and 
happiness. Yes, thooeande who have been racked 
or tormented with sickness, pain end angnieh, and 
whose feeble frames have been scorched by the burn
ing elements of raging fever, and who have been 
brought, as it were, within a step of the eiiwi grave, 
now stand ready to testify that they would have been 
numbered with the dead, bud it not been for thia great 
aod wonderful medicine, Morse’s Indian Root Pills. 
Afrer one or two doses hud been taken, they were 
astonished, and absolutely surprised, iu witnessing 

nine effects. Not only do they give imme
diate case and strength, and take away all alckneee, 
nain and anguish, bet they at once go to work ut the 
foundation of the disease, which ie the blood. There
fore it "will bo shewn, especially by those who use 
these Pille, that they will eo cleanse and purify, that 
disease—that deadly enemy—will take lie flight, and 
the flash of youth and beauty will again return, and 
the prospect of a long and nappy fife will cherish 
and brighten your days.

For sale at the Apothecaries' Hall, and at the Drug 
Stores of W. R. Watson and M. W. Skinner, and 
sold at all the Store* throughout the Island. Persons 
wishing supplies of the above Medicines, can be fcr- 
niahed at Proprietor’s prices at the Drag Store of 

W. R. WATSON,
October 6, 1867. General Agent.

will do good service.

Good deeds, however humble the doer, are more 
enduring than the proudest structures of wealth. A 
word may live when marble has wasted into dust. 
The temple long since ceased to be, yet the two mites 
of the widow-—all that she had—are remembered. 
The world cares not for the jewelled baubles in the 
Vaticee, of; how looked they on a Caesar's brow. 
But it weeps To memory of a crown of thorns. How 
many conquerors with their deeds and fame, are 
buried under the debris of the past. The heroism of 
a Howard receives the grateful homage of a Christian 
world. A Bonaparte desolated homes end nations. 
The philanthropist sought only the prison house aod 
watered with silent tears the parched soul of the in
mates. The laurels of the one ere faded. Those of 
the other are blooming on in heaven, and his memory 
green on earth. The heroism of a frail Englishwoman 
at Scrutari, will be remembered when that of Bala- 
klava and Inkèrman is never thought of. Florence 
Nightingale will live longer in history that the veteran 
who led the deadly storming of the Malakoff and Re
dan. Ah! there ie something worthier and grander 
than the fame of the hero; deeds more endnrmg than 
those of arms. The gentle footfall ia the hospital, 
will echo through time and eternity. The belching 
thunder of Sebastopol, long since died opt upon the 
air, rod the heavy tread of the stohning columns. 
Peace heth its victories is well ns well ns war.

For the sure destruc
tion of Rata. Mice, Cockroach*, Aula, die. 

This preparation differs algo, in ha effects, from all 
other», * they do not die in their hoi*, but instantly 
leave the premia* in the quiet poeeeesion of the oc
cupante; and ia in everj instance warranted. All 
vermin and insecte eat thin preparation with avidity, 
and it can Ik need with safety under all circnm- 
etancee.—Price 26 cente per box.

%• The above preparation ie mannfaetured at the 
Chemical Laboratory, and under the immediate *- 
pervieion of the Proprietor ; and the public are here
by a esored that no naine or expen* are spared in 
making this article what the Proprietor fully and con
scientiously claims for it, vis: the best in the 
world. It k the result of time nod money—the 
former ol which has bean met with patience and par- 
severance, and the latter with a» ensnaring band; 
and il ie with the utmost confidence that it ia now 
offered te the public, * fully equal to all he claims 
frr it! Doubt not, but try it! It c*ts but little !—. 
And yon will never repent the money th* invested. 
It ia warranted in every instance!
M. A. MOORE, Chemist,Propr’tor. Waltham, Mam.

also, PBoraiDToa or 
PROF. MOHR’S GERMAN FLY PAPER, for the 
*re and certain dwtrection ol Fliw, Roach*, 
Mosquito*, 8tc. One million sheets sold, In New 
England stone, last y*r.

Charlottetewn, P. E. I# For sale by all the Drug-
gists.

CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER-

The world is aston-
ishd at the wooderfel oar* performed by the 

1.—Directions for the guidance of patiente is 1 CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER prepared by Cun-
disorder affixed to eachJtox.___ ____ pi is & Perkins. Its equal has never been known

for removing pain in all cas*: for the cure of spinal 
complaints, cramp in the limbs and stomach, rheum
atism in all ite forms, billions cholic, chills and fever, 
burn», sore throats and gravel, it is decidedly the best 
remedy in the world. Evidence of the most won
derful cur* ever performed by any medicine are on 
circular in the hands of Agent». You may be posi
tively sure of relief if you use it. Millions of Botll* 
of this medicine have been sold in New England the 
past six or eight y*rs—

OLD RHEUMATIC AFFECTIONS
CAM MB CURED BY THE

mm r. b.j. remedies!
W*. R. WATSON 

WOULD DIRECT PUBLIC
aueatianjo the annexed original Preparations, 

which he guarantee* to be all that lie claim* for them, 
vis the beet Mediants of the kind ever offered to 
the'.publie. Inneiqerable certificat*, of the highest 
authority, might readily be adduced as to the efficacy 
ef esch*. bei the universal celebrity they have at
tained throughout this Island, where they ar* ffiane- 
faetuied, and consequently beet known, renders it

ntiAU.
TPHE SUBSCRIBER KFl 
1 . CIRCULATING LIBRARY, wbl 

popular BOOKS of the day cas be had at 
volume, and upwards. " ------------G. T. HASZA

Balsamic Syrup.
An invaluable Remedy far Coughs, Cold», Hoars 

s*i Asthma. Chronic Coughs, Influenza, Dif
ficulty of Breathing, and all Diseases of the 
Lunge, und Pulmonary Complaint*.

This Medicine has ihe extraordinary property of 
immediately relieving Coughs, Colds, llouiscnew in 
the Threat, &n. It operates by dissolving the 
gealed phlegm, thereby rteeing a free expectoration. 

_ Those who are trosblud with that anpleasant tick
ling In the throat which deprives them of rtat night 
after night, by the iuee«*ant cough which H provokes, 
will, by taking one do*», tmd immediate relief; and 
one bottle will, in most cases, affect a cure.

Where a gentle aperient is required, take an occa
sional do* or two of “ Watson*■ Mvspetsia 
Bitters.” They operate without producing theee 
unpleasant and often distressing effect* which fre
quently continue for u day or two after taking pow
erful medicine

Dyspepsia Bitters.
An Invaluable Remedy for Dyspepsia, or Indiges

tion, Jaundice, Billioye Complaints, Bo I 
Breath, Sick Headache, Heartburn, Acid 
Stomach and Diarrhaa, and all Diseases hue 
ing their origin in Costiveness or Bad Diges
tion.

Th*e Bitters.will lie found beneficial In the first 
stages of Dinrrhret or Dysentery, by taking half a 
lea spoonful ut bed time, hat when it fails, “ Wat
son’» Diarruf.a Mixture” will bn found a
perfect rented*
Dysentery A Diarrhaa Mixture.
Is a Safe, Speedy and Effectual Remedy for Di

arrhoea, Dysedery, Cholic, and Disorders of 
the Bowels generally, in adults and children ; 
and if promptly applied in cases of Cholera 
would be productive of the happiest results, as 
it quickly relieve* Acuta Poln, dispels Flatu
lence, subdues Purging, and comforts and in- 

vigor ate* the whole aystem.
%• The public will ploa*e observe, there is n Seal 

—“ Watson. Druggist, P. L Hand»”—upon tho 
Cork of each Bottle, and th.it on thnlttnk (in panel) 
of *ch Bottle there are these words, •• W. R. Wat
son, Charlottetown, P. E. Island,” without which 
none are genuine.

Churlottetown, Jan. 20, 1858. ly

DOCTOR HOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED

GERMAN BITTERS
rXIPARID ET

Dr. C. M JACKSON, PhiL, Pa.,
WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Jaundice, Chronic or Nervous Debility, Diseases 

of the Kidneys, and all diseases arising 
from a disordered Liver or Stomach,

Such
a a Constipe 

lion, Inward Pile*,
Fulness, or Blood to the 

Head,acidity on the Stomach 
Nausea .heartburn, disgust for food,

Fullne* or weight in the stomach, sour 
Eructai ions, sinking or flattering nt the pit of 

the etomach, swimming of the head, hurried and 
difficult Breathing, fluiteri!ig,at the h*rt, choking or 
suffocating sensation when in a lying posture, dimness 
of Vision, Dots of Webs before the Bight, Fever and 

Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency of Per
spiration Yellowness of the Skin, and Eye*,

Pain in the Side, Back. Chest, Limb»,
Ac., Sudden Flash* of Heal,

Burnings in the Flesh, Con
tinual Imaginings of 

Euil, and Constant
Depression o f 

Spirits.
The proprietor, in calling the attention of the pnb- 

lio to this preparation, does so with a feeling of the 
utmost confidence in its virtu* and adaptation to the 
disease* for which it ie recommended.gjjÉei

It is no new end untried aiticle, but one that ha* 
stood the tc*l of a ten years* trial before the Ameri 
can people and its repntation and sale is unrivalled 
by nnv similar preparations extant The testimony 
in ite favor, given by tho most prominent and well- 
known physicians and individuals iu nil parts of tho 
country is immense; and a careful peiusol of the Al 
manack, published annually by the proprietor, and lo 
be had gratia of any of hie Agent», cannot but satisfy 
the most sceptical that this remedy ie really deserv
ing the great celebrity it has obtained.

Ayer's Pil

As a Family Physio.
PrmmDr.K. W. <Mr*r»H. ef Bern i 

* Tour Pills are the urines of purges. '_______
Stiwy totiSTSauiîlhlfL!
which makee them invaiw6le to as la the ^

CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER.
Dr. Henry Hunt was cared of Neuralgia or Sci

atica Rheumatism, after having been under the care 
of a physician aix months, the Cramp and Pain Killer 
was the first thing that afforded him any permanent 
relief.

David Barker was cured of a Rheumatic Pain in 
Ihe knee, after three or fear day» aod nights intense 
suffering, by onebottlJof the Cramp and Pain Killer.

T. H.Carman,suffering from Cramp in the Limbe, 
the cords of bis legs knotted up in large bunch*, was 
cured by Cramp and Paio Killer. At another time a 
few applications entirely cured him of an exceeding 
bad Rheumatic affection in the beck.

A young lady 15 years of age. daughter of John W. 
Sherwood, arms tong afflicted with

SPINAL COMPLAINT,
after being reduced to the very verge of the grave, 
was cared by the Cramp and Pain Killer.

John Btttkman, after having suffered everything 
bet death from Rheumatism, whkh seemed to per
vade almost every pert of the body, w* eared by the 
Crump and Pain Killer.

Mrs. Davi* was cured by it of Bilious Cholic.
A man in Portland was also cured by H of Biliou# 

Cholic, when hi#ltie was well nigh dwpeired of.
Hundred» have been relieved by it of tooth ache, 

egee in the fafie, &c. été.
PRICE ONLY 26 CENTS A BOTTLE. I

7 None genuine unies» the fec-aimile of Curtis 
and Perkins, New York, k on the outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggists throughout the world.
W. R. WATSON,

October 21. ’67. Agent 1er P E- Mend.

Camel Heir Belting Cloth.
KEPT ALWAYS ON HAND

from No. 1 lo No. 6, by
G. T. HASZARD, Qini Square

Will year Pille cure I Yes i and they have

HUTCHINS* HEADACHE PILLS,

BILIOUS. NERVOUS. AND «ICI HEADACHE 
AND X KURA toi A.

The only reliable end positive cure. 
PRICE. 85 OIVTI.

Per -r'e >- T>m girl its generally.
AI. tt. BURK & CO., General Agente 

for New England and the British Pro via- 
ova, No, 1, Corn LIU, Bo»too,

Fob Jaundice and ail Liver Complain 
fha JOr. IMm M, gAe Per* C»*

Dysentery — Diarrhoea — Relax.
Prom Dr. J. O. Or*», qf Chicago.

■ Yoer Pills hare had e Ion* trial In anr practice. * 
hold them la esteem m one of the best apsrtSQts 1 h*twH
—* Thsh sMwHr- “ “--------- , V1

lent i*
___ y and 4
22dfen?**bl*

Internal Omteccyiow—Works—Suppebssia 
Irts JK * Bhmri, eto irigsin n Fhfâmmmrni

« I find 0* « two large dosm of yoer Pn*, take 
proper time, are excellent pramoUvas of the nature 
Boo when whotiy or partially summed, and also 
factual to eimeee the etemacn and esnel worm*. T 
eo much the beet physic wahavethntlieoanuMndi 
te my patients."

Constipation — Cow they—
FTam Dr. J. P. Vanpin, Jfta* ■■?, OmmOa.

* Too much rannot be esld of your Pus fcr the i 
If others of our fraternity hare lbuo<
.I hap tbey mould X* mete

enough faHtaslf^lfl tfajj 

originate ^ln the^Urer, but your PniS lilt that orgm

Impurities op the Blood — Sceopula — Bx 
eiFBLAa —Salt Rheum — Tetter — Tvmoi 
—Rheumatism—Gout—Neuealoia.

Am Dr. XmhUt BaO, PftflefafaMu.
•You were right,lector, In saying that your Pina per 

the Hood. They do that. I have used them of late yren 
my practice, and tgree wUh rour statements of their tOa,

thU stagnate In the blood,

^y-nBr«mu*m

F° ch—PnaT~DaozxT—ftjzaoa*1 Pxam 
—Fits—Ac.

Jto-ZM
“Dear Da. Ana: I_____ ,_____ „_____

I have cared with jour Pius better than to my on
- ^ t peepeSks meHefm. I -------------

___ etaal cathartic In my A
wee, and believing as I do thet your Px we hnra, I of coSe raine than htghfr

Inn public pill, from the t

Cherry
ii»s|e

ice ol It unaer me own eye,M_.------------------
cure. It Is sealed and pwfa Ml» by law from a

adulteration. » supplie* tinSBwithout ■
I world hsierer EM 
plaints? tor Coed 
weoert* Owes, 
tor the relief of ed 
the disease. As5na;s££r.î: esamff sa
8w juffSvaMtJaq
most every hamlet It contains, Casasr Pictobal Is mow

sit irrefutably proven that this medicine3 
i of diseases It is designed tor, beyond any w 
edk* known to mankind. Nothing but lui

Principal Office, and Manufactory, No. 96, Arch 
Street, Philadelphia, I’a.

Do you want something to strengthen you f *
Do you want a good appetite 7 
Do you want to build up your constitution 7 
Do you wantto feel well 7 
Do you want to get rid of Nervousness 7 
Do you want energy 7 
Do you want to sleep well t 
Do you want-a brisk and vigorous feeling t 

If you do, use Hoo/land’s German Bitters, pto- 
pared by Dr. 0. M. Jackson, 418 Arch Street, Phila
delphia, Pa., and sold by druggist» and store-kcopers 
throughout tho United Slat*, Canada*. West Indies 
and South America, at 76 cents per bottle.

T. DF.SBUI9AY & CO., Agents.
No. 6, 1857. Charlottetown,P. E. I.

as the beet of all remedies toe diseases of the threw» n

a In many foreign coon trim ills egfanetrely ur “ 
mout Intelligent physicians. If there Is any d 
<* what men of .very etatieo eertify likndo 
l? If we can truet our own eenem when we see th 

„ u affections of the Inngi yield to B; if we can d 
on the amarante of intelligent physicto*, whom be* 
ii to know; In short, If Owes Is any rsHaane upon «
thing, then Is It h --------------- * 1  --------- -
cure the clam c* 
all other n
triaelc virtues, and th* i
Ihoumnâ» et vsttmmm fi- __ _______
reputation It enjoys. While many Infarior remed* h 

'irait upon the community, have faded, er * 1* 
id, this bee gained Mends by every trtel, o 
on the afflicted they can mtst forget, and pro 

o numerous and remarkable to tain gotten.
eparedl by Dr. S. C. ATEB|

PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL
LOWELL, 3ÆJLM».

AND BOLD BT
T. Dzs.xi.ay & Co. ..<1 W. R. Witm| 

Wholeol. Agent, for P. E" IsUod ■

/'Free a Jistiee ef the Pe
Î Elgin, A. a. lfltit Mat. 18*1

Mam. Fellows 1 Ce., Ni. I Germain : 
Gull. : 1 accidental^ «it Ihe ether day til

Î «ten hr sene Vetmfogi, ud the bur not h 
ranch on hand sont me some it jonr Worn Uj 
enges. My children shewed symptoms of i 

L it Ihe time. I gare than according ie dis|
|r tiens, and in 21 hems frem the li« tierc
i4 menced liking Ihe Lirenge, lie (i key i 
sj 5 yean eld) had passed 25 targe wems ;
P other (i girl 3 years eld) hid papt ï|

ad 1 dean it bnt jnst lo say that Ins I 
Might acpiiilanu with year remedy. I !

1 utisfied that yew Lounges are cheap,
! renient, eafe, ami mere tHechial than the i 

dinary remedies, and as sach I cheerfully ® 
commend to all heads if femilia. 

fours, with respect.
JOHN fl. COLPim U |

I

VYELLOW B' WORM LOBSMOSl 
BT ALL .

Sold, wholesale and retail, by W.l 
WATSON, Druggist and Apothecary, ■ 
Agent for Perry’s Celebrated Hunga 
Balm, for the Hair. Sept. 28, 1867.

YRIKTBD BY
OX OR GB T. HASZABD,

Soulk Sid. Qimm'i SquaTt,
CHARLOTTETOWN, P, *. ISLAND.


